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ARMSTICE AGREED TO 
BÏ BALKAN NATIONS

FORMAL ANNOUNCEM ENT ISSUED 
BY ALL IE S  FROM BULGARIAN

c a p i Y a l  t o d a y

END OF WAR NEAR
De*lr* to Avtr t  Enormoui Slaughtst 

NocoMary to Take Forta In. 
fluenced Alllei

Br Auoclatrd Pr»*e.
Sofla, Noy. 19.— The alllod llalkan 

Uatlona today aaaented to the Turk 
lah propoeal to dlaeiiHs the terma of 
an armlatlre and eventiul peace. 
The reply to the dlaputch of the Turk 
lah grand vliler auya:

"The Bulgarian govertiment after 
agreement with the allied cablnela of 
Bervla, Montenegro and (Ire.ue. In- 
forma the Forte that plenli>oientlar 
lea hata been appointed with Inatnic- 
tlona to arrange with the coiiiniandera 
of the Turklah armies the condlllonH 
of an amilatlce and (ubaeiiuently to 
proceed to the coftclualoii of peace "

10.000 Turka Killed at Monastic 
Bj Assnclated PreNs

Belgrade, Nov. 19.— Turkish casual 
ties during the tlire.- data flKhtlnp. 
with the Servlars prior to the fall of 
Monasttr are reported to have reached 
10,000.

Ing the enemy's lire and lo<'atlng his 
batteries.

As I he effect o f the vlc.torw Wt 
Monasllr will he to stHfen the Ser
vian (lovernment in resisting Austrian 
pretensions, the consular Irotihles at 
Frisrend and Mllrovltta are breeding 
a danger Bi>lrlt o f III feeling between 
Austria and Servia, which Is little 
calciilalfKl to favor <llplomRllc negotia
tions. The news|(Bi>era of both capi
tals fèflet-t this feeling.

No news has yet reached Vienna 
of the Austrian Consul. Frochaska. 
at Frisrend. The Servian (>*)vern- 
ment has d<cllned to comply with 
Ausiria's ref)iiesl to allow an Aus
trian re|ires«-ntatlve to go to Frla- 
rend to make Inquiries and practical
ly Ignores Austria's protests on the 
stibjec t

Thi re Is a re|>ort that Scutari has 
fallen before the Montenegrin at 
lacks, but ibis is not confirmed

I’ rodf Ibat the cholem has afre<led 
the Itulgarian army comes In a re- 
IKirt that the noted (lerman doctor, 
liotb has been siiiniponed to Hulgar 
Inn beadqnart.-rw to assist Iti stsmp- 
liig out the dlunscs

BEPORT OF ALIENISTS' 
FINDING PREMATUHE

^  Cassation of Hostilities to Bury Dead | 
By ASXM-Ut'ed Press.

London, Nov. 19.— .\n Iglit hour 
armts,.c« has been arranged to be. 
tween the Uulgarlaiia atid tlie Turks at 
Tohatalja, au both armies may bury 
ibetr dead.

Armlatlca to Prevent Needless Slaugb j
ter I

By Associsteil Press I
Igtndoo, Nov 19.— .Nations of the'

UAlkajM aonfederac.y, satiated with vie 
tory. today signified their wlllinguaaa 
U> treat for pease lernis at the reiiuesi I 

»  of the valiqulahad Turklsli army The j 
*  atubbom defense encountered by the j 

Rnlgartans at TchalaIJa and the real!. , 
aatlon that wnormoua slaughter wluld 
be necessary to take the position t tin 
p in t  of the bayonet doubtless was a 
factor In deciding the conquerors to 
llaten to the request of the powers and 
refrain from pressing home their vie 
tory to the Turkish capital.

Judge Backus Denies That Commis- 
B'on IS Ready to Report on Con

dition of Schrank

lit Awwim I'roR«
Milwaukee. .Nov I ;i It was re|iortc(l 

today that the commlesioii of five 
alienists hail found .lolin Schrank. who 
shol Col lioosevelt. Insane

Ij i lc r  Judge Backus denied that the 
commission of albutlsts had flnlsht-d 
Its work and said if any member t»f 
of the comuilssloii had gUeii out ad 
vance Information he adjudged him 
to lx- Iticonleinpt of court

It was learned from another aoiirce 
that the Infcrmallon that Roosevelt's 
assailant had been found Insane caint* 
from Itie dlslrlcl ntlorney's office.

SEVERE EARTHQUAKE
IN MEXICO CITY

Monastir Turkay'a Stronghold In 
Macedonia.

london. Nov. 19 — Any Idea that 
the Turkish (iovemmeni may have 
had of benefiting by coniliiued re 
alstance mini be shaliered by news 
of the fall of Monastir. In the cap
ture of that Important town the Ser 
Ylans look three paelias. im luUlng the 
commander in chief. ZekkI Fasha. 
hn.OOfl men and forty sc ven guns, 
thus achieving the greatest individual 
iticcess of the war

Monastir was the second city of 
ImiKirtance In European Turkey. It  ̂
was Turkey s stronghold In Mace , 
donia and by Its downfall Mac i'doiila j 
liassea completely out of Turkish j 
hands ^

What part tha Creeks iil-ayed In 
the rapture hai not yet t>een as< rr 
lalned It la known th.-\l the Creek 
army was marching to the assistance 
of the Servians and It Is siipixised 
that the Creeks were able to rut off 
the Turkish retreat to the south.

The Servians nalurally will be 
elated at this victory, which mrfshlnes 
the capture of Sa'lonlkl and must 
have a great iqoral effect on the fit 
tiire course of the war.

Another of the strange silences 
• which hare been chai'actefistlc of 

this war appears to have fallen over 
Conatanllnople, from which cliy only 
brief dlapatchea have been received 
telling of the reatimpllon of thi- 
Chatalja battle and that the Sultan 
haa made a fresh personal appeal to 
the Euroi»ean aoveregna to Intervene 
for the termination of the war guile 
as little may be expected to come 
of this appeal as of the previous at 
tempt at mediation by the lowers

With cholera and typhus ravaging 
her deniorallied army and a power 
ful enemy hammering al the gates of 
the capital. Turkey must again ap 
peal to the ajllea for terms. I ’ li 
dotibledly the object of the command 
era In ordering the attack on the 
Chatalja lines wat to compel this 
ronrse It seems Incerdlble that Bul
garia, for t ^  mere glory of a Iriiim 
phal entry a city ahe does pot
deeire poaaeealon of. ahotild wish to 
take her army Info a diaeaee Infected 
lone. .

Turklah reports, even the officers’ 
official dispatches of the reaulta of 
the operatlona, have been so unre
liable throughout that little alientlon 
can he paid to the atatementa regard 
log the Chatalja battle. Issued at 
ConstantInopla Sunday and Monday 
The operation probably was little 

/more than an artillery preparation, 
which In all Important battles lasts 
soreral days. for. the piirpoee of draw-

Shocks CooflAued Three Minutes 
and Many Brick Walls 

Collapsed

MexUo t'l ly, Nov. 19— A severe 
earthquake wcurred here at 7 l.'i to 
day fontlnulng three ininiiles Many 
brick walls collapsed, as did many 
IKKirly constructed hmises The 
street |«vemenl liuckled and several 
water mains were broken

ALL DAY MISSIONARY 
MEETING AT M. E. CHURCH

THREE KILLED 
TWENTY INJURED

GUESTS OF LOS ANGELES HOTEL 
CUT OFF BY FIRE ON THE 

UPPER FLOORS

JUMP FROM WINDOWS

Beginning al ID o'clock Thursday 
mornltig the ladles of the Missionary 
Kixlely of the M. E. Church, South, 
will hold an all day aesalon In the 
hasemeni of the church. The follow 
Ing program has been prepared for 
the occasion
• lievotlonal Service- Mrs Hill
Hesixitislve Beading— Mrs. I’. F. 

Ijingfoni.
Florida Coast Work Mrs. W. W

Silk.
Work In the Mountains— Mrs. I>an 

Carlthers.
Virginia K. Johnson-Mrs Nannie 

Jenne. t
Lunch.

lievotlcinal led by Mrs. Fleming.
(lalveston Immigration— .Mrs. C. B. 

Montgomery.
Faclflc Coast Work — Mrs C.olller
Some Things Your Money Hoes 

Through the Woman's Home Heparl- 
meift of the Board of Missions of 
M F.. Church. Sotilh — Mrs. W. H 
Herron.

Olir lieaconess W ork— Mrs (¡tjp 
Tiimmlns.

Frayer. Praise and Fellowship 
Service by Mrs C. W. Snider.

Free will offering.
All friends and members of the 

church who are Interested In missions 
are esi>eclally Inrlted to be pres 
ent

As has been the onstom heretofore 
each lady Is exiieeted to bring a 
lunch consisting of only one thing

Mara Than Score Owed Lives to He
roism of Elevator 

Boy

Ity Ahmim tnt«/t Prf-H
1/0« Angeles, <CaJ. Nov 19.— Al 

least three persons were killed and 
ationt twi-nly Injured by a Are in the 
St. fleorge Hotel on East Third street 
near .Main, which started at mid 
nlgiit The hlnire Blaried on the sec
ond floor and drawn up through the 
elevator shaft It spread so rapidly 
that those on the Hfih and sixth 
floors who did not re<elve the warn 
tug In time were conipelWxl to Jump 
from the windows 

The known dead:
M'tS C H AKLO TTE  HAUItlNCTON 
.WJ!S KI.I.A MOHAN 
J03KFH MAKTIN 
The others were only slighlly In

jured Many of the lioli-l guests had 
niiraenluns escapes from death

Ferliaixi a score or more owe 
their lives to the heroism of Oscar 
Jones who ran the single elevator 
of the hotel. He eonllniied to operate 
the elevator between the fifth and 
sixth floors with the small ear pack 
ed with hiimanitv until flames and 
smoke made further trips im|x>ssl 
hie

There were numerous heroic res
cues by firemen. Mrs Harrington, 
w h.) was a ineielier of a company 
playing at a Itxal theatre lost her 
life hy jnmplng from the fifth floor 
First she tossed her Ik monih'a-old 
hahv Into the net held hy firemen 
and then JiiiiiixmI Inil she missed the 
blanket and sustained Injuries from 
which she died

Mrs. Ella .Moran Jnmixxl from a 
sixth story window and was crushed 
to death. Mr. and Mrs F J Bhxk 
Jumped from a sixth story window 
Mrs. Block wss taken to the hnapital 
with he rback broken. Bhx k s In 
Juries are not serious.

The Are did coniparallvely little 
damage to the hiilldlng

FIVE KILLED IN
HEAD-ON COLLISSION

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
*  *
*  W EATH ER  FORECAST *
*  --------  ♦
*  Tonight t » l r  and warmar; 4
^  Wadnesday fair. ^
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

DARING BANDITS 
ROB PASSENGERS

TW O MEN BOARD C M. AND 8T. P. 
EXPRESS AND GO THROUGH 

ALL  THE PASSENGERS

HANDS HELD HIGH ALOFT
Ratreat Covered With Menacing Pie. 

tola— Four Suapecta Are 
Arraated

H.t .isHoelnli-.I Pi-v-sa
(/ttumnu, Iowa. Nov 19.— Two 

liandlls lx>ar<led a Chicago. Milwau
kee A- St Faiil railway exprqaa at 
Mystic early today, robbed the pas
sengers and then romix-lled them to 
keep their hands aloft nnlll the train 
resehed Ottumwa station.

Covering their retreat with menao 
ing pistols the robbers fled from the 
train here and enckped

The roh^ers tecitred alxiiit }3f>D In 
rash and UxvB sevkfW dbimonds from 
the ivassengers and tfiiln crew Be
fore ilsyllghi iKvssenien tisd arrested 
four siistxvTs.

FOUR GUN-MEN 
FOUND-GUILTY

MURDER IN TH E  FIRST DEGREE 
WAS FINDING OF THE JURY 

TODAY

OUT ONLY JhfHORI TIME

Florida Specialt On the Seaboard Air
line Craah at Grantine. North 

Carolina

Ht AmAcintf'«! T*r**»#
H k ’hnioud. Va . Nov 10— Five are 

kno»n to he dead and many Injured 
aa the reault of ahead on colllalon 
early today near (irantine. North 
('an)ltna. between the north and 
aouth lK)und Florida ('uha apecial 
trains on the Sealxxard Airline rail
way

The trainp met shortly after two 
o ’clock. Telerraph llnee were torn 
down and communication with the 
mitalde world entirely cut off many 
houra.

Both enaineera were killed. aa 
were two ne«ro flremon and an e i  
preaa meaaen«er.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
GIVES PICTURE SHOW

Boys Give Intsresting Entertainment 
to Raise Money for New 

Church

The boys of Mrs llaneork's class of 
the Kiral Christian chun-h gave a pic. 
lure show at the home of Kev. and 
Mrs Wallers last night whic hwas at
tended by nearly a hundred pers/ma

Foatcard plcltirea were projected on 
to a curtain by a mlrromcope and as 
the pictures were shown a talk con
cerning each was made by J W Brad 
ley. Japanese scene# were shown. An 
admiasinn of five cents was charged 
children while the older ones made 
offerings. In sll the pn/ceeils were 
ilO.80. The boya have pledged to give 
$2I> toward the pew church and the 
money raised laal night will go Into 
this fund.

In addition to the pictures the boys 
also made randy.

Farrar Ttlographs Rasignation.
Washington. Nov. 19.— Fdgar H. 

Farrar of New Orleans, today aent 
hy telcgrapb hia reaignatlon as as
sociate cotinsel for thè Hoiiae hank- 
Ing and cvirrency commlttee In thè 
Investigatlon of thè ao-calied money 
trust Hls reason /ras that he was 
linable lo spare Hme"from bla own 
alTaIra.

RESPITE GRANTED TO 
HILLSVILLE OUTLAWS

NEW EVIDENCE 
AT SNEED TRIAL

W ITNESS SAID SNEED PEERED 
THROUGH WINDOW BEFORE 

TH E  SHOOTING

HAMPTON ON THE STAND

BIG NEW GLASS PLANT 
IS WITHIN OUR GRASP

NEW YORK GUN FIGNT 
2 DEAD; 5 WOUNDED

Quick Verdict Was a Surprist to Ev
eryone— Judge'e Charge 

Lengthy

ll< IBI..I Pr.-«.
.New York, Nov 19 —flyp  the Blood. 

I.efty I.ewle and I'agn Frank Clroflcl. 
the giin men charged with the killing 
of Herman Hnscnihal were all found 
guilty of nuirder In the first degree by 
H^Jury this aftermxvn "The jury de
liberated only an hmir and ten minutes 

The quick verdict came as a sur. 
prise lo every one The Jury In the 
case of Charles Mixker delllxTalcd 
for ntMirly seven hours. He Is now In 
Sing Sing

The judge's cbsrge to the Jury today 
occupied more than three hours

Yesterday the foiiP- defendants - 
“ (lyp the Blood. ■ 'l.efy I glut e "  'Hago 
Frank" ami '“Whiley I.ewla'' Ix-ard 
themselves characerlied by AsstsianI 
Hlstrlct .\lt/wTiey Mfxts. as the "hands 
which held the Instruments of death 
-  the hands of the body of a hlch Hose. 
Webb<T and VsHon were the brains 
and Lieutenant Charlea Becker the 
w i l l "  He referre/l to them as "that 
battery of gunmen "

He declared that the witnessed'Who 
Identified them showed the “ courage 
of soldiers marching to the cannon'a 
mouth " He heseeched the Jurors 
“ not lo be afraid of bullets.' In con
sidering their verdict.

"It may require aome courage for a 
jury to bring In a verdict of murder 
againat these men. " he oontinued. "but 
this a rare lime for the performance 
of a great public duty to the common, 
wealth

"This la the crime of crimes— a chat, 
lenge to clvllixatlon. a blow In the 
face of .American law and order I 
call upon you for a verdict that will 
vindicate law and order and make 
theae gunmen and their friends real- 
tie there is a ( I 'd  In Israel. Justice 
In the state of New York and a Jury
that la not afraid of of búlle la"

*
By theic attorney, Charles C. T  

Wahle. the defendants were plcltired 
as men who had been criminals, but 
who were Inporent of Ibis crime— the 
victims of the leslim'my of the "men 
who really - klHsd Rosenthal. Roae. 
Webber. Vallon and Rchepps"

"Olve me these boya and I will make 
men of them." said Wahle. k.

*'Oyp the BUkxI'' and "I/efty Txnite'' 
listened to the el-iquence of the tan» 
lawyers with pallid facaS "WTtltey 
l..ewla‘* and Dago Frank" were vlaibly 
affected.

Says Companion Rushed at Sneed 
When Shooting Began— Scenes 

at Killing Re-enacted

Bj* Amsi><Inl*nl I*r*-*»<
Fort Worth, Tiv .Nov. 19.— Well 

dresstxl women oc< upled seals near 
the front, half an hoOr before court 
WHS oiieiied In the .KiJin lleui Sneed 
murder trial today. «Most of them 
were elderly women and they tienl 
their heads forward to catch every 
word of ihe icsilinony.

-Ireland Hampton, north side live 
stork coinniLssluii man. whs ihc.ffrst 
wllnesa called lixlay. He anvl tieurge 
Dupree, bis business HHWx'late, were 
Standing near whore Captain Boyce 
sat when the shooting lx gan He 
told of how Sneed tirushed < lose hy, 
how he lurv tied bio k against Dupree, 
when the sliixitiiig liegan, and how 
Dupree riislied at Sneed. Hampton 
selied Dupree

"You didn I testify alxiut Dupree 
striking al Sneed In the lirst trial did 
you? " Cone JohiiHoii of the di fense 
asked Ihe wllness.

"No, sir. "
"Why not’ " '
' Be< ause Mr Mv ix an Jiiiii|ied on 

me for In Ing an ex law yer and we 
didn't get Into tlinl part of th<> leitl- 
niony at all."

Hampton and Dupree were siaiidlug 
in the lohliy walling for an Arlington 
Heights -car. the witness testlflml. 
Hampton was lixiklng toward the 
south plate glass front of Ihe lobby

"I saw ^need evinie up lo the wli|. 
dow and look Into the lotihy. ' he 
said ' He wore an overcoat and hla 
hat was pulled down over bla face ao 
as to conceal most of hls face. "

The big leather upholalered ehalr 
In which Captain Boyce had been sit 
ting before I lie shisitlng was brougbt 
Into court and Senator Hanger had 
Hampton llliislrale to Ihe Jury buw 
Capt Boyce nise when Ihe sluKtllng 
began.

The scene waa realistic. Hampton, 
although much younger and not of 
Capt. Boyce's physiclal hulld, haa 
facial features pot altogether unlike 
those of Ihe dead man He veore a 
shirt of the same pattern as that of 
Capt. Boyce wore when he was shot

Then Attorney Mclxuin of the de 
fense staged a ixirtlon of the scene 
In the MetrofHilitan lobby the night 
of January K! Senator Hanger of 
Ihe proaocullon sal In Ihe chair. Capt. 
Boyce had occupli-d, after Ihe wllness 
relurnedv lo the stand Mr. Mcl-ean 
stood where a pillar with a mall box 
In the lobby stands One of the 
Jurors represented Capt. Boyce and 
Hampton slo/xl In Ihe ixvaltlnn where 
he and Dupree were when Sneed en
tered the lobby.

Hampton said he heard neither 
Sneed nor ('apt. Boyce say anything« 
prior to the shooting He heard Capt 
Boyce say "Oh" when the flrat ahof 
waa flrixl.

Man and Woman Dpen Fire on Offi
cers When Adviecd They are 

Wanted

New York. .Nov, 19— A man and 
woman stixxl In a saiall rixuii of a 
Italne's law hotel In the Bronx last 
night and duliberalely shot down

bree detectives and two other im n  ̂ nmoilnl ulrendy promlaeil
who were ir )tng lo |dace the pair | aJiotlier glass factory, enipluyIng 2liU 
under arrest After iieaily eii.plying j men can lie secured 
the eleven i hniiihers of u large auto-I Al a iiieeling of Ik/- Chainbor o '  
malic reo'ioited bv «bo l« from ' Coiiimeree dlriqlors this morning, at
an ordiiiiir.v revolver in the tiiimis of  ̂ tended by a number of elllxens. ihi>
hls woiniMi 
fatally 
ho sboi 
ed the »  
hrough ii

ly
Thl« Ihe o 

mosl ' I "U« «I 
he I . 1 e. 1 IV . ol I I 1 I ell V ll.iv e re It

Into r stvtral v ♦ “o tar a« the 
rnnfliit lng stories of ilie slaxitins 
had been slfled laic Ih*' ' '

The dead man was «.. •> e, 
eral names, having n glslered at the 
hotel as Joseph Vogel The ixilb e ile. 
clare that he was» a l'ole, named 
Fheres Dorakieskl TNie wiiman wllh i 
him had r«gl«lered as larttle Vogel. | 
Vogel was about 4H years old and the I 
woman alxrni 29. |

The delecDves were on the trail of 
Ihe pair, susper-iiiig Itiein of liafing 
been accomplices In a diamond roh { 
hery. for which Sophie llreekenlioff. ' 

domi-stlc. had be*ai held for the | 
grand Jury The woman who had lor*

THE STAPLES WELL
IS LOOKING GOOD

Dll Covara Slush Pit and Some Say 
Well la Good for Twenty 

Barrel! *

X|»ort«I tf) 11»#* Tiinr«
j  Richmond, Vs.. Nov 19—C.ovemor 
Ik'ann this morning granted Floyd 
'and Claude Allen a reeplte until l)e- 
■cembar 13, They were sentenced lo 
die In Ihe electric chair November t i  
for their part In the HlllBTille court 

I house murder.

MAN W A N TE D  FOR DEATH
OF BOY A R R E 8 T f l> '

Hr AR«gkr||i|f>4,
Buffalo. Nov 19—Chief Reagan o f  

the Buffalo police department today 
received a telegram from WhItIngJ 
New Jersey, saying J. Frank Hickey, 
wanted In connection wlHi the death 
of Joseph Josephs, tha seven year old* 
l»ar.kawanna boy whoee dlamembarad' 
body was found burled In a aewar, la 
under arreni. •

Fartles from this city who vlalted 
Ihe Staples well on Ihe Wlhfrey 
(arm near Iowa Fark t<xlay. reimri 
that there are all sorts of evidences 
that the well Is going to prove a 
genuine iunirlse to those who have 
all along giren it out that In their 
opinion oil In i>a.Tlng quantities would 
not be obtained. .At Ihe present time 
the well Is down to a depth of about 
749 feet, w ith a cave In of JO feet 
above Ihe bottom and a considerable 
amount of oH Is finding its wky to 
the top through this cave-ln.

Rome who claim to be In a post 
tion lo know give It as their opinion 
that even If drilling should stop 
now, the well would prove a producer 
of more than ten and possibly twenty 
barrels'dail.v. A greil  quantity of 
oil taken from the well now covers 
the slush pool snd a small „iron tank 
standing ckvse by, has been fllled with 
oil from this weH 
Mr. Staplea., the driller, who Is also 
part owner of the well, with hls 
forre of wtreknien, are busy today 
putting down easing and ralrulate to 
btHig the well In eeniellme tomorrow 
Rhoiild It prove te he even as good 
as a twenty barrel well. It will be 
sufficient to make things hum for a 
whils. at least. In ^thal neighborhood 
Even aa things now stand, land In 
that neighborhood for two or three 
miles around the well. Is bringing 
fnney leose prices.

IF C IT IZENS W ILL  SUBSCRIBE BE
TW E E N  $7.600 AND $10.000 NEW 

INDUSTRY IS OURS

READY TO CLOSE
New Concern Will Employ About 2iAi 

Men and Wilt be Immense . 
Benefit to City

If Wichita Falls 
It’u.uiiu to piirv'hase

III raise about 
Ihe s i te -w ith

MUiM>aiiliqi. ami prnlHbly shnve iiropositlon wns siihmilted ly  
foui ol i1 os*‘ vv hoin 1,1. .A Kcmp, on behalf of the owiiers 

! •' man «tnil and kill of the glass plHiit In question. The 
III .iiiil iln n iuit a buHi t i alie »111 cosí froni Jiri.opu Iffl' |2i'.(**x) 
iivvn lu ail. d.viug Instsnt Ynf whli li .Messrs Kemp and Ke'l 

,lmve ngro'd to glve half. lesvlng fr >m 
Iillnv of oiie o f . lh e  I7MIU lo l inooo  to be ralsed by oih- 

•ig aftin'M wlil' h , er l•lll/l•I\H
Tin- iiHiiii-s of the o »  ñera of 'hn 

l l.iiit li i ' i '  nnt lieen mn'le > i ,
. . . .  ■ •'i-il V . .

■ -1 .............
■ ll. I

I .lilila; IIV of iini|iie«tloned eliiinl'ii*' liV 
liiami fin I iir Ing sml tlnunrl.il i I.-- les 

,\ coiiitnliiee coiiHih'ling of Mz-sers 
H K H.iff, .1 M llell. T .1 Tnylor, 
I’ II Feiinington and Wlley BIsIr 
»a s  apiiolnii'd al the mt*etlne wtth 
Hiithorilv lo «lose the deal on behalf 
of the clly It was the sonilineiit of 
lliose presetil Ihal Ihere shoiild be 
no ili'lny in raislng llie aniount need- 
•'d and ihat the matter shoiild be 
seltliil »l lh lt i  a very shori lime.

The plant »l|| employ aboiit 299 
ini-n atnl »111 be a concern of Im-

Ihe Je» els Irso-d Ihe girl to \ ngi 1 s | Pimpnt Ihls clty ll Is fel*
hotise and toid Ihe detevllves of her ainoiint Ihe l.usiness inen
dlsrovery. After a laxlcab chasr the | called tipon lo -iibscrilve la emsll. 
dciocriTrs teamed that the ' ’ cgels , hab í ja i the hsitents
had soiight Sadgtng kf the EIsmere „ m  m rrne ''"Mi lurh a con-
Hotel, at Cortland svenne and One '
Hiindred snd Hlxiy-Fltsl Street In __________
Ihe llronx ^

Central Ofllre Detective Mnriln F i H A I C  11111 A F l r T H
Far and Frlvale Detectives Jolin Al HHU H I M I I I
len and Ixiiils Oerade weni t .
hotel In searrh of Iheir qu"r9e'tsT. ‘ 
last nighl, I/ouls Mondsihein. the 
liroprlelor toId of the ronple having 
arrlved-ln .^j^^xlrab early tn ihe 
eyening and ordenad Wm Biiller a i 
»'aller. to show the detvx’tlves lo tl.e 
Vogcis' room.

Vogel opened Ihe d<xvr In resixmsc |
(o a summona and as Alien forred 
hls wsy In, derlaring that the rouiv'e 
were unvxlr arreat. Vogel sinick the 
delerllve over the head wlih a blai k

. ÖF COTTON TO ACRE
t

f»rrr\ tr  Living NCar lowa Park Hat
Big Yield of Cotton and Kaffir 

Corn

Tw»»lv>* «ml SOO |K>iindM of cot-
ion un t«Mi AC'roci I« the rocord nmd«* 
Iht« hy K M Hall, a 'ann«>r
ni'Af loN»« Park, who toda> bruoKi t 
«orni' fianipU'M» of hU c rop to tb»« 
rhîtîi.tHT of l ’omiiicTtc» He*

Jack and then grasimd a nmga/liie  ̂ ,, »  ^
pistol which lav iiiKin ihe fxxl. Hls 
nrsi hullel struck Allen In Ihe hcvil 
and he fell prolvably falalv hurt 

l>e, x lives Fay and C.erade nishtd 
Into Ihe room, followed by Froprletor 
Mondschein and Butler. It Is declar
ed that they did not ffre a shot, hut 
expected to seixe Allen's assassin 
They were not quirk enough. Vogel 
let go one shot after another, nearly 
every one ta king effect

Fay and Mondschein both received 
probably fatal wounds In ihe abdo
men (lerade was shot In the leg ami 
bark and Butler received a had wound 
In Ihe hip.

The woman, also snned, had flred 
several thola. aome of which. It Is 
believfxl, hit the detix-Slji’ e.

Evidently erased at hla gun work. 
Vogel turned to hls woman comi'sn 
Ion and shot Rhe was shot through 
the,abdomen snd soon expired

Vogel made quick work of himself 
hy putting the last bullet fmin his 
gun Into his bend, and (ell desif. At 
the hr—'iitvl tn which all of the 
wound. 1 n r, removed. It was said 
that pi ,! ■(• I .i l axcept Butler would 
die.

1x)Fh ,
A I Hall mnd" belter Ih » ’ . ,i I «  

alni a flfih to ,lhe acre, accor.liiig l > 
bis siAleiiienl. Ibis heing on i ior ! .-  
rIgaDxl land I* la eonsltjereil an <x- 
lepiionally fine shnvring for Ihat pari 
of thè coiinly.

Mr Hall alan planted tcn acres of 
kafflr coni, wbich he estlmatea « I I I  
average fifty hiishels to the atre

VARIED PROGRAM BY 
SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Unable to Give Account of Shooting.
By Asv lste.1 Pr.'M

Ne* A'ork. Not 19— The body of 
Hcnr> Vogel anti i. side It the body 
of hls girl, Ix.tile 1« in the morgue 
today and John Alien, ir.i ilttecllve 
was dead while In an iituown hospital 
are four men, two of itii n ueie .t.vt» 
hovering between life and death, uii 
able to give a connected acroiinl of 
how they were shot In the raid on 
Vogel's room when he was sought a* 
a diamond thief.

Fat Stasra Brought S10.S6
Kanaaa City. Mo.. Nov. 18.— The top 

price for fat atoera In Kansas City 
today waa JIO.SB. or 6(»c a hundred 
pounds above any previous sale In  the 
last l ix  mnnths.

The lop price of the year, $10.90, was 
paid In September, but In the Interim 
there has hBen prartlcklly no finished 
steers offered. The sale today at 
$10.85 was twsniy.one head weighing 
1J>47 and had been full fed on grain 
by Deliiiar Harbaugb at hla feed h>ts 
near D»wson. Neb.

Dallas Symphony Orchsatra will Pleaao 
Those Musically Trained and 

Thosd Not

.Murh interest la being aroused tn 
the coming of the Dallas Ryniphony 
Orchestra 4o thia city on next Thurs
day fur malnlee and evening |>erform- 
ances.

1 ho prograHiB to Bh rendered at 
these two concerts «111 be of au.ch 
iialure that thejr will he sppreclateil 
Ixith by the person who Is not a imi- 
slrlan also hy those trained to appre- 
elate the most technical of nitislial 
productions.

The IiaMas News of yesterday In
BiH'shlng of the concert given by the 
onhestra on Sunday last rsv-

'■ * r> I. ich u . "  ,. 1 .'.n-
>i c|">re i- I V !• Ilf the heauli*"« ul
. f  .i;. I ■ I 'l Vi i. i. ■ ' ' I r • . . '
gathered at ilm Dallas Opera I iojm- 
yestqyilay aftemivon' fur the regular 
concert of the Dklltja Riiij phony Or
chestra.'' an i  continues with a high 
tribute to Ihe efcellsncs of the pro
gram.
V, The' advance ticket sale la In the 
hands of the ladles of the Y. AV. C, 
A. ' T h e y  are meeting with a ready 
response and advance ImRcatlons are 
that the orchestra will play to a 
crowded house.

W AREHOUSE ' A N D  $00 SALES
OF COTTON BURN TODAY.

By A P f ' * « « ,
Huntsville. Texas. Nov. 19—Fire 

this morning destroyed the F am era ’ 
l l t lon  warehouse aad $00 balog of 
cotton. The loss waa $21,000.

X.

t l .



If I’re«l(lenl-«1eot Wlliion owni a |ialr 
<it \V I,. DoukIu* ■!](>«■» wp vvniurp to 
fcai 111- In proud of lh«-m.—TMK 
ULOHK.

CLOTHIERS AND FUHNISHERS

CAriTAL, sria>u s a\d rnoFiTS
of $227,881.19 ŷ ivt' as.suranci of aUsotuU' secufUy.

This bonk pays 1 por cent intt-rast on tlw»o deposits, is>-' 
suing Cerf ificatt-s of DviMtsit, for 6 to 42 monlh« and re- 
nowablo, in sums of $50.00 up. ,. T"

FIRST NATIONALBANK
' l l

OF WICHITA FALI-S, TEXAS

-------------------- ---------------------->r r -j j ; ; -

The Wichita State Bank
THE C. FA It ANT Y FUND BANK

Wants vonr biisines.s. whether larfrc or smoU. 
THERE NEVER HAS BEEN A DEPOSITOR LOST 
A nOI.I.AR E\ A .STATE BANK IN TE X AS.
Not only absolutely safe but appreciat«!. We take 
care of our custonierj on all approved loana.

WE WOULD LIKE TO HAVE MORE LOANS NOW

A bank for all the people u.ider no obligations to an^ 
big inten-sts.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

J. M. Bell, Mayor. B. J. Bean, Vice President

M. J. Gardner, R;\nchmnn ŷ. R. Ferguson, President 

T. .1. Waggoner, Ranchman W, W. Gardner, Cashier _ 

V'. W. Linville, Ranchman Ix'ster Jones, Asst. Cashier

VV I,. OoiikIuk HhopH are Hlmply tl«i 
liroiliu'l iif liivpiiilvp Kpalus. uf mpr. 
i-lii.u¡(al' Hkill. uf uiiparalpilptl farlli. 
t<-l< and iif iiiaiiy yi-art' cxiH-rlanre. 
II Jk Biniply Inipuasible to atve you 
aiiy liftler valupB—w* knuw havp 
lije lutpat al) lúa to bu liad, and we 
vride ounielvea un bt-liiK alile TU KIT 
ANV KÜOT. Olio ruaaoti we want 
)oii for a cualonipr U berauae we 
wLI tlipu ulwaya havp you (or a fricad.

Dark and devloua .^uiyitery ctlU 
bolda away at the Staplui well on ' 
the VVIofrpy land near Iowa I’ark. 
Moat of tbp operalloni are carried 
on at night, wrbich kIvpb ap addM 
look of inyitcry to the procppdlngi. 
Satam oil men and aomu othara, not 
oil men, have enough faith in the 
oulcomp to do LonaldPrable laaalng 
in the vicinity. The unqlieatloned 
prMeiic« of oil In the iluab pit has 
Bliniulated activity In Ipaaing and 
there ure hopes that the sbowlag will 
be followed by something that the 
pipe lines will pay money for. Those 
who ought tu know say the drill ia 
four fuel Utiibe 8aad~and that It will 

sent deeper into the sand tomor
row.

World's Champlenahip Series. 
Patbe’B motion pictures of the 

World's Championship Uaseball so- 
ries have been secured by the Lydia 
Margaret for one day only, Wednes
day, Koveinbtr 2nih. - These pictures 
are said to l>e among the best mo
tion pteturea ever produced. For 
the rights t t  these pictures alone 
Kaihe |>ald flip.ono. , They will be 
shown at Ihe aftepioon and night 
performances tomorrow. . ,

A :UH) a<rc tract lieloiigiiig to 
James Van Morn and others, slightly 
over two miles HoutKeaat of the Kads 
has been leased by K. II. WIUox for 
Uie .Mutual Oil Caimiuiuy, which Is 
to begin drilling within 6U dayk. The 
price was $5 In cash and $20 In pork. 
The same company has leases on 2U 
acjres of the Albert Johnson tract and 
SO of the John Johnson. In the same 
vicinity.

The Globe The Kelly well at Mabledean. 
which Is now down about 1200 fuet-,- 
was reiH)pted with a gooil gaa abow- 
Ing this week.

Custer's Last .Fight.
Ciititer's Iasi Tight will be the spec

ial feature picture at the Alamo to  
morrow nighl. Th is 'Is  a reproduc
tion of the hiatoric battle between 
(ieniiral Custer's forces and the In
dians on Little Rig Horn river In 
which, every whlt«r*man died flghting. 
Many of the Indians seen in the pic- 
tUrb actually {utrUclpated In this 
light and the baiUe Itself Is histor
ically accurate in every detail. This 
is.a piefure that no one can afford to 
m'i'sa.

The Uulfey Is building a tank at 
Iowa Park to supply Its wells to the 
northward. Operations In- that sec
tion have teen considerably delayed 
by Inability. t6 get fuel oil. alihdugh, 
Ihe Kinhry and itchinocker wells at 
nnrkburnrTi are now taking care of 
a Iitrge iiumher.

What Makes a Strong Bank?
C. Paul who has been al Salamanca. 

N. Y , for several weeks Is haek in 
Wichita kails. He arri ved yesterday.

In judging a bank, iilwav.s remember that it i.s Ca'>ital, Sur
plus and UndividtHl Profits that give security to the depos
itor, because that money is vhut stands Iielween you as u 
depositor and any possible shrinkage in the securities held 
by the bank. ’ * '

Few Banks in the country have a larger margin of safety 
than THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK fM-V HMCHITA 
FALLS, TEXA.S, which, witk the watchfi ’ merest of a 
very capjible and conservative board of dir rs and,the 
constant inspection t>f the ( ’omptroller of the <’ rrency, has 
built up here one of the gre.itest financial ins itutions in 
the country, one whose

»

Fdur Large BaHteahlpa In Galveiten.
(lalvpHton. Ti xaa. Nov. 19.—Four of 

I'nclc Ram's boat kpb fighters, the 
IxiulBlana, Kansas. Hampshire and 
Vermont will be seen In Calveatoti 
durtng battleship week betwecu De
cember 6ih and loth.

The Tacoma an enormous amour- 
ed crulaer of 2.000 tons carrying an 
armament of 23 guns 10 of which are 
over four Inch, will also be In the 
harbor that week.

*  "The Goose Girl."
The tremendous aurceaa â td impu- 

larlty of "The Cooae (!irl," which will 
be tho attra<'tion at the Wichita 
Theatre tonight la not only due to the 
well iwrltten dialogue and well con
ceived l>lot, but to 'the clean, whole
some atmosphere of thp story. The 
hook is by Harold MacCratb, drama 
tlxed by fiiorge D. Maker, who so 
cleverly followed the book ihgt no 
ch.irarter Is omitted. The production 
ia posltl^ ly i-ne of the handsomest 

stwe and ex-

SAMPLE BLANKETS

ever pla<fl$ ui>ou the
Raker Itemplides (he -t>olicy of th 

Cá'8né'"o0lceif—"the origini I comimny 
%nd productions for ( lie night 
stands." It-was imlntcd b ' Dodge It 
Castle of New York' and roniparea 
with auch priHliicllone at/"The Rose 
Maid." and erbe Merrij Widow," 
from the aame_ s|u$la

A bare ahowing of oil waa all that 
was found In the ('.lliit Wood well on 
the M A. Keds farm. Jual a few yards 
west of the discovery Well. It was 
drilled into the Keds sand at 1447 
feet late yealerdar with the above 
resull. bclug the third non-produccr 
In that Immediate vicinity and the 
fourth In that section of the county. 
L. P. Htvlck's well, to the southwest 
of the original well, was 144.'i feel 
this morning and will pxphabl.v tell 
aoqieibing this afternoon. The Ruf- 
fsy-Woods well to the southeast was 
down 142."> feet this morning and 
shottld be in the sand very ahortly. 
It now seems certain that the sand 
does not extend to the northward, 
the Corsicana's well on the McClure, 
the Northwestern No. 2 M. A. Keds 
and the Warner wells indlc.-itbig that 
there ia nothing in that dligcUon- 
Cllot Wood's failure would tend to 
discourage operaiioiu to ihe west
ward. It aeegia f<r be'up to the 
HIvick and "fluffey-Woods wells to 
show which way Ahe sand extends, 
if indeed IT extends.at all. Rome oil 
men believe that sometlilng will be 
found at 1900 feet, where some the 
best (iroducera around Klecira were 

ought In. Others take a less cheer
ful r view of the Keds sttuaUon and 
say that It Is Archer county all over 
again.

A Famoua ¡Feaaa Woman.
The folWwIng Is- taken from the 

December Akfniaa's Hume Couipanloir 
about M rsm ^brof V  ̂ Pennybacker, 
urealdent **'tjie  General FedWntlon 
of Woman's Ciubs:

‘W ith ^ t  Indulging in seclionalisro, 
It is easy to feel considerable satis
faction-in the fact that f  la^y frojn 
llie grear Slate of Tegas has been 
c-hoaen president of the General Fed
eration .6r"-Women't Clubs. Besides. 
Mrs. Percy y, Pennybacker bas had
the henefl 
and traini 
Petqrshurg, 
name was

iter^tate edneatlon 
,e was' horn In 

a —her maiden
Mardwlcke— and

Dale and Knott brought In a fifty 
barrel well In Woodruff Heights a; 
Klcctra Saturday.

A locatiigi has been tpaiie by the 
PuuiMM Rtdgc Oil Coipiiany ou tho 

•nageBevcrHge farm near Charlie, 
drilling Is to start shurtly.

and

parsonage <4f her father, Ihe Rev. Dr. 
John B. HardwItAe. As her family 
subsequent Iv nioyed first to l.,baveD- 
worth. Kanias. and the.n to Hunts
ville# Texas. shehiaBseil through the 
Clasaigai $4p> in lAiavWworth
and afterjsssd yaa graduated sttth 
the highest taontys from the Hitnts- 
viUe Riale Heniml Rchool. Rhe had 
been leucbiiig ameral years wben In 
1884 she m arrlM ‘ Percy V. Penny- 
hacKer of TylerJ Texas, who dlid In 
1899. leaving three children to her 
care. Mrs Peni»backer was a hlgh- 
school principal Ipr ten years and in 
the cours«' of hcAcarcor as a teach
er. covering tourtWn years In all. 
she made several nmeworthy contri
butions to nducatioigl literature. In
cluding a history of Tdtas. which was 
adopted fur qse In the imbUr schools 
of the ttinie. She established the 
t-lterary (.'luii of Tyler in 1887. has 
served as president both of the Am
erican II sipry Club of Austin and 
Ibe Texa>- State Federaliori of Wo
men's Clubs."

The Five Rivers on the Caniphell 
lease near Petnilta. Is dry this morn
ing at 1900 feel, but will go decimr, 
having fslleil to find any sand.

For flaky pSe crust

The Markus Itx Oil Company has 
made a location on the Frank Rnell 
tract, next to the Kdnionds Oil Co., 
aud will start drilllig shortly.

The Developers' OH Company has

CotMene
made Ihe location for Its No. 4 on its 
fee land at I'etrolla. Just 600 feet 
from its No. 1. Nos. 2 and 3 were 
dry - . ■'

Jonathan Apples
Mice and R ed

Henrietta. TÍdxus. Nov. -19.—Marcus 
Oldfield and Charles McDaniel, two 
young white men, áre under bond 
on a charge o f enghglng a fight at a 
pool ball on Saturday night. Mc
Daniel was struck on the bead with 
a billiard cue. and Oldfisld had paTf 
of oué ear chéwed off.

Lard soaked piprha^fie cauaed 
p world of indiflOfidon, and pies 
therefore have wonderfully 

laestabooeo. 
propedy mide with Cotto* 

IsM and eaten at Suitable times, 
pica are no more indigestible for 
n nonnal peison than are many 
other foooi wfaidi\80 far have 
escaped this eskiett

Worth $2.00 per box fo r..........9 1  "3S
i W  While they last—Phone us your order 7t oocc

Phone E. Bond
Successor to Collier V  Boot}

V T .• ■

C H A S . M. B IA L K O W S K I, Jr. 
General Coutractoifand Builder

■aSimalM ehaarfully furnished for all olasa of work. Phone 7tfi.

■L
The Old R^Bahie 

Fish Brand Pommel
Slicker is now ifiade in 
O l iv e  K h a k i  color, and A 
fitted with our ** S t a y d -
FAST P o c k e t  (Dat’d )  that 
rill not rip. Ué-sciook-

iny and most.wgterproof 
Slicker ever made. To
f c t  th «  new color ask for

Fish Brand “ 60”
$3A0 ErwnHMr*

fiATBFACnoN CUARANTmO

A. J. TO W E R  CO.
noSTON

7\U
Si"

CottobiM makes lint and deli
cate craat-V"4rici), but 3^ greasy— 
wholeaome, digestible,mutiitkiuav

There is no hog fat in\
It is a vegetsd>le iModua—lOnde 
from purest and choke# ootton 
oil. tt if a product of 
and much more 
w h o l e a o m e  
dian either but
ter cn* lard.

I| A  lucky purchase o f O ne Hundred and 
Eightty Pairs of Blankets, the entire sample 
line o f one o f the foremost blanket manu- J  
facturers o f this country at a liberal dis
count, places us in portion  to offer you 
real blanket bargains.: ‘ .

d|[Thefe-are no two^ alike and all the- colors 
and pl^aid§ are represented as' well aŝ " the 
white. They are rnade o f fine, soft fleecy 
yams," carried through a Sanitary process 
that brings it out perfectly pure and free 
from any impurities

V y

f ♦

1 t

\ '  ^

—Th ey  are priced
f specially at ss««sVtssss

-*1̂ -

X . $ 1 . 3 9 ,  $ 1 . 9 5 ,  $ 2 . 4 5  

$ 2 . 9 5 ,  $ 3 . 4 5 ,  $ 3 . 9 5

Q
■ J

Of course butter la high btiit

L
lAU-d Is not good on biscuits

E C f

Kv«rv one wUl .c «: so use

O
Olbo on your biscuit. R J x . 
good, pure and wholesome 
and only 2$c ‘ per pound at

King’s Grocery
1i7 7tb 8tr««t

R h o n e ................m2 B 1
N. n.—W « have Just opened 
a barrel o f nice Dills and 
one of nice crisp sour pickles ' 

Bauer Kraut too.

FCE.DING BAD FEED

to your stork. They need gcod feeil
: llfe Mmc as yovi need It. Csn you 
! expect rekults without gtvlng your 
j Stork a chanceT We don't haodle the 
I Inferior grades of feed tbat can he 
I aold cheap. We do keep the best, and 
' alvaya iry lo please our cusiomers. 
j Give US a trial. and see if It Is what 
t we -reprosent. Phons 4$7. *

MARI0 .E COAl CO.
Phons 437. 809 -Indiana  ̂Av*

CEM EN T WORK

C4>tt4>l«M if
an ecooonkal 
faL Uk  ooe- 
thifd leas than.- 
dther lard or 
batter, and ob- 
tab better re>.

"TiV V, " -■ ^

I; H .'Roberts
Gtaneral Cohtrgotor
Walks, CnrMng. Blepa, Cemant 
Worlu Floors, I FoundsUona, 

Street CrsMings

We invite yoti to cali and 'in- 
spect our modarn and up to date 
line of Future* If you conten- 

''plate InataUiag Electric LIght 
Futures# in your home. We 
bave on hanfi in our fixture- 
room aa complete a line of 
Chandelierd, Brackets and 
Dontea a « din be found in Tex. 

ss. Cali and a*« them. Our 
. prieea are righi.

‘ -t
Telephon« 604,

f
PHONE ORDERS FOR

Diliger Ale eiHl 
Ceiboiiateil WaM$

i  - '
(la  Brpbon Bottle»)

— TO—

Wichita Bottiiog 
' Manafacturing Ce. \ l

Phone 909
IV

\ Í

BATHS
You don’t have t* Walt 

Ba t h s —BaiL glow. pum. hot og 
' cold, good rubber In nttnaduo«.

Five new Bath Reame at

Lawler’s Barhar Slap
Call and aee me

U  H. LAWLKR, FreRriatar

order eew i>e^
for your autoj W e 

make them end eeve you 
time imd money.

Falls Electric

A añnp'i Aens* gewni 
4ee*s métà ifwmnmithm

Spirella Corirt
^Fitted to ycur tad-vidiial 
meeewre; briagsetrt beauty
knotty aubd'ies iiretulatiú 

>w you now

Company

ries. ans show you 
to wear k, also the jpiftuea 

■ribe rwhy*̂  of tho comrnna* 
bis, tbapo-Fetaining Sp'.tcUa fnísat.

eighth Street

N. ■. rAnauM» coiir amt

J

M

An operating uhi* oá"‘whe*ta is 
the lateet Idea Jn arifi^ ^ p iU I  equip
ment. It U appplied with aU the con
veniences of a rooiA ' In a modem 
hewsdui. Thar« ta an ot[erhead llfht

of great power, so that operations 
may be conducted at all Ifmea, an X- 

I Ray equipment and.slao an ultraviolet 
r*y wgiar ateiitlxlng afiparatiia. which

CityMachiM&lleiiiirSliopt
«10 Indiana, Aveno*----- PtioaaT? -

' . ■ ' r
DAVE PARKHUR8T. Mgr. - -

Your PetrcMUtfe Solicited

- >4:

rcyuatfe

WkAitaFafeGKCo.
Offloa no Kaoip A  Kail É oM lìi~~

THE NEW C O M P A N Y
Ì. •

will aujTply drinking water for the hot- .
jPltgl pgRetiU. -

VJ- *■

M : ■--.-tL
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Ifs Easy to Guess

Sells It
H

Because we ms^ufactiire our own 
Fur^ture, Mattressés and Bedding 7,-  ’V

YOUR CREDIT̂  IS GOOD
Here’s a Red Hot Special on Sale Tomorrow

T ^ L  ■

i  > ; ■> '

N ew  Dry Packed 

Sauer^ Kraut -

• ' ■" • "  • 1

r H O N c a
432 and 232

t h e  b e s t
SERVICE

f <

Those of my. rustoniers who hove tried this dry 
imc'ked snuer krofit will tie rlglit nfter their first sup* 
ply the miüute this onnsiinrement npiieors. —

III ioft, some of them have .seen it in the store’ sud 
have nlreody hnd some. This is'nlmtit the tliiest 
(|unlity krnut that I hiive ever seen. It is clear, ten
der, fine and not the strong o<lor and flavor Hiat is so 
ciimnuin to wet kraut. >
This is really delicious and I am snre* would lie ap
preciated on your table. .It is only, ¡ler pound......7c

W e  offer you, tonibrrow special,,a high 
grade Seim-Porcelain Chiim set, hand
somely decorated in gold leaf band and 
.raised decorations, consiting of bowl, 
pitcher, soap dish and cover, tooth 
brush holder, water pitcher, mug, bed 
receptical and jug. This entire set can
not be bought in any other store in 
Texas for a cent less Uiat $7.50. Just 
to name you an attractive price and 
within keeping with our successful sys
tem of selling you for less that the other 
fellow, we make you a,price of

.HARDEMAN
P U JtC  F O O D S

For ' 
Complete 

Set

CITY NATIONAL BANK
C a p it a l............ . . $200,000.00 '

^Surplus and Profits $190,000.00
' 4  A

-1 '

W g appr edate your account, whether laMge or smalL

SpeciaL attention givEgi^avinga oocounts—Ample hinds
- *r . ••

at all ‘times to take care of the kTgitimate needa of our

cuscc.mèrs ••• •••

J, A. KEMR,
- ‘ I ‘̂ l ^ l d e a f  _  • .

P. P. LANGFORD. * r  ✓  C. W. 8NIOER..
_ Vies Presidsat ^  i  \ • 'j I' I  Cashlar. ^

WILEY BLAIR, '  V i  I ' i T  H  •- "Ó lE U TSO a, '
y i j s  P m id ea t '  ̂ A sst CMbler.,

Fort Worth. No t . 19.— Texas only 
ruDfllng horse races o( this fall will 
bs pulled off at the Fall Fair an*d 
Race Meet to be held at Fort Worth. 
Nov. 27 to 34, arrangementa büTlng 
been concluded here by a local com- 
mltiee of businasa men to have the 
hones from the Hot S{uingB 
stop for four days while en retne to 
Juares for the winter racing In Mex
ico.

Omlaalon of these running races at 
the Stata Fair this year baa led to 
much Interest In the coming meet for 
which grandstands are now being 
erected at tha track of* the old Fort 
Worth -Pair Asaoclatlon. where the 
last running races were held four 
yagrt ago.

In the new entry ln^o the venture, 
the old scofie has been greatly en
larged. The event Is to be made a 
general speed carSIval and the horse 
racing will form but one ssctlon. A 
four botir program 14 to bs given 
dally both the half mile and She 
seven-elghta mile tracks at the fair 
grounds being used. Each day's pro
gram #111 Include three running 
races, two or more liameas events, 
three' automobile races and three 
motorcycls events.

Motorcycle rAcIng'Wlll be new here 
and for Its Introduction arrangeroeiiia 
’ere closed Saturday by which there 
Till be 'sixteen entries dally Ifrpm 
he Dallas motor cycle rldera. the 
Interest In whose racing was lbs. rtad- 
ig festura during the State Ral'r at 

’iNlllRB. ^  ^
For the sufomoblle events a aaac- 

tlon has been secured from the Am
erican Autonioblls Aasoclalton. Ar
rangements hatfc already been closed 
for the Mercedes. Simplex. Marquette. 

|B. M. F.. Slid Flanders racers and 
as the entries must be kept open .un- 
tU three days before a race starts 
and for 24 hours before for a Ilremaed 
driver, the number will - be greatly 
increa4ed before the ' drat dag^ rac

Great Reduction 
Sale on

ling..
Stable# at the track are now being 

I put In shape for the reception cT the 
Ifast'Ììòrséa which will a rr ir f on their 
■ palatial cars by tbe end 4(^thls weak. 
I The racing trains will be varkad on

t  *

'■ t.*

TrilRined
Hats

$15.00 Hati for......
12.50 Hats for......
10.00^Hau for......
8.50 Hata ftr.....
6.50 Hatg for..v- 
5.00 Hats for.......
3.50 Hati for.

CVildren’s Hata......

8
*

...................... '.'.(.¡.i......... .....$7.85

.A..:A;.;.r;....;:^..................... 6 50
;......... $.50

1 - ................  4.95
...... ............................... .....3.50

...... :.............2.95
................................ ....7 .̂....  1.98

....................  ..........50c and 75c

Colonna Toggery Shop
the Frisco sidliig by the track during i 
the meet. ' ■ —  |

th e  racing rhen are' taking to the 
meet with especial Intereat becauW- It 
affoida them a gopiil opportunity to 
break the long trip to Mexjyo and 
keep the (lonies in tha.beat )>oaalble 
condition.  ̂ -  , •

Following the cloalng of contracts, 
showing tbe large ecope of the speed 
carnirsl, sll railroads entering the 

- «U F  hare authorised tbe apeclal h ir  
rata ,o f a fa re ju id  a third for the 
round trip and tbe outside attendance 
la expected to ba unusually heary.
* Thanksgirlng will be made (h# day 
for special featuraa and on’ tt Vut be 
run tha Darby,

707 lodiu,
' Ü '  .........

Arrangements are now being closed 
for the liKldenlal ailractloBs during 

¡ Íbe eyenl with a spe< (al view (6 se
curing cniertalnmcnis for tlie iiiorii- 

[Ings and nights so that visitors may 
«n joy tbemaelvea all the time.

< V ^
•The meet has been put In charge 

of a local committee’ oi which K. H. 
Phillips and 8. F. »erry of the State 
T^âtlonal Hank has Iwen made trcM-
urer. ' .

“V ■ '
Apprdpriatlona amounting to lio.ooo 

have been made In order that the 
speed carnival may Indeed be one in 
wbiçb si>eed la n ieatiFc,

~ r ■ t ■

-■ \

“KEEP MOVING”
We are better equipped than aver before, having two large up.tp-data 
furniture vans, and tha bgMt men to eperats tham that can ba had ra- 

gardless of high wagaa.

Ws ars known ai^ havt a raputatlon that wa know our bualno.s and 
troat our patrons righL •

I

M oFALL TR A N SFER  A  STORAGE COM PANY
m. agMFALs., asgr. a «#  ̂ r»m. — t

Telephones . . . . .  444 and .14

Anderson & Patterson
REA L ESTA TE and IN SURAN CE AGENTS

The City Cafe
We DOW have THE CITY CAKE and will givo you tbs boat tha 

market affords at all tlibea. And the best of aarvica. Wa are 

experienced In tbe Cafe bustneae, and will sure appreciate your 

buslmsbs.'' Frés'b Fish «nd  Oysters all the time.
t  4.

Simmons Bros., Props. ■>. J. Blmmoaa, Msusagar

AUTOMOBILE ACCESSORIES. 
Firestone TIrea, Vulcanizing

Gasoline. Oil; Fre*-Air. Tba only exclusive Auto Supply Store in WiebiU PaOs

W ESTERN  AUTO S U P P LY  COM PANY O rtJ iZ

MARTIN’S BOOK STORE
«

Books, atatlenoiry. Mafaainea, School and Offloo Bupplloal C la p »  
Tobaccos. Hot and Geld Drinica, High Grade rindlee — .

* ' - . I'-
I ^ ^  i- •

Moore Good Novels For 50o
.

We hmte Jtiet received another #tlpmei«t of popular aavpla by popular 
authora ta isoli at thie igresable p r ie »

GOG Eighth S t m t
1

Phone G6
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O F  T H E  P A N T R Y
A S K  Y O U R  Q R O C K R  F O R  I T

V K lU A I M lin i l lE S
E*«r]r Week Day .Attornoon 

' *> . '(Except Satardayj 
Axd oa BiUuUy Horalog

f-

n ï  ~rniiM  rrn i.iaR i'fo  ro irrA N t
U‘ rtiii»r< ueU i ’ui>iiHi>ere)-- - ---  1 r --in -XU---

W m m  Uolhtlea. ('urerr Xereatk Mrerl 
an«i lkx>tt AvifQii#

■  Í M  ÍÍlfiR~Á ÍSO C lÁT¿D . PREM

PkOOM—
MUorUU and Btuineaa O fflc«....l<7

OOtaere amé Olrerteni ) 
novartl, i'leelil/ot aud U«e'l Mxr.

BuC ......................Vire I'fraldMl
Anderaea ......................Srrralary

Uonaell .......... AiuUlant Uanairet
Keiap. Knak KrII, WItry lllatr 

it. C, Toatrliar, W. 1.. nolwmon.fBuwanI ... .........Ornrrnl Uaeaecr
. .. ...Maiiaxlnx Kill'or

anlxrrtetlaH Retri t
Í »  »hr yrer HiibII « r  r*trlrrl..i.»..»Roe 

y lliu Moulh iidhII or ràrrlrr)..... .uOi' 
Bt !•*« W.rk (iiiaU or rarflrr)........  »*»■
■alanti at rl>r r.M»«ini'r at Whhlta Fail» 

aa an-ond-rInsH iitnll aiuttrr

Wichita Falla. Texat. Nov. 19.

tas SOS

Uta oaly axcloalra Motion Phi- 
ara Tkantrn in the elty.

/

ew h ga  of grognai Braig Dny. 
NIgkt Bboé at 7:M. 
Mattana at I : ! » .

-4-r
Ttio Ilihtloo'a riiarin 

'Di-ath of ('hlvnllor Alborllnl. 
Ilia Rwonil Ixivt*,

, Silver WIhíí'h Ta-o Hullera.

ELMER WRIGHTJanittr

Local News Brevities

( ¡m i-Ioiih! i ;i \ |i;i>Iiik lime ia lien* 
nKtiii

Waf'il'i iIk'I.' wiIiu.'IItili.; h
viliilf liiick, niK'iil II iiew ilmrii-r for 
ihia t'liy oi.oiirh

Soiii.'IIimI.- :i ■ li»i|.'li*l 1*1' I'* I'lltrl* 
ll'.ai i!.i ■ ri*lr*';>l luw;ti’*l*i ,l'.utthll*n'l-_ 
II* Ilio * rl.ihuil Tiir^fV iroi.

Till* *’ Imniln *1 ilummml proiili' tiv
, li^*l^|li.' rnU.iii l•.•tl;̂ l■l■ ul Wnni.^Tlilf 
III i.iie ul lhe-»H>'t»ii'al »•XliililtlotiH'' A1 
Ti ,\aH ni»d |a ar: ♦liig lii ImiKirlaun 
livucy-jii'ar Wnro ami nil T<*xaa iiri 
prillili lij I III* Ciiiiun I’aliiei“»

It *»H l«i'br. Iiar<r lo ronvlijoe »lie 
fii<*ii « l io  irt-e KHtina from fifteen to 
twenty voiila a barrel more lor cnnle 
oil n'MV Ilian before the ileolaion itini 
the illHwiliitioii of »lie Hianiliiril Oil t'o. 
Iiaa not Imen a uimmI ihlnu

Ulirr*- tlnr.. i.i .lo vlaion the pen. 
ji¡c 111 ru.li. Til'.' uu'i'i fourtl of balloin 

V,n'ift..;H liiifiv riie I’roureaalvet- 
biiluvlil I lie virion liaiK.— ('ollieix 
Wm-kly

lleavena! t '̂hal fe éloae eall we hail. 
N< iMMly aiiapecteil it waa aa bad aa 
all liuti.

('onaroaaman Henry. In writlti" pnr 
t'ea at lllllaboro fi; nn Waahinytor 
aaya Be ilwa not favor primariea' lor 
the arlieiloii of |Mialiimatera lor the 
reuium llial Hiero la m. la* to govern 
aneli eleciiona. and iher* fofe the 
ilaitaer of fraud la enllrely^tiw great. 
He (irupoaini to paaa on tlie appoint, 

.anénta In hla dialrici himfelf. and *11' 
aahuuie Ibe reap- nalblllty of aeleetim' 
the lininl eoinpeienl Appileanta to fl'l 

. the poaltlona. Thow are Ids views on 
rills matter. .\s yet. fonarhaanmn 
Hlepbens baa not indicated wliaf'plan 
be would preti*, bid I» la ueiierally b<' 
lleviHl timi be »'III leave II w llh jbe  
iMnmx-rala i f  hb< dislrlil.

•The Taf» Itepubileana of Texaa are 
almut aa anxinoa to get (heir feet un
der the federal pie munter im are the 
iV-nioi'rait. judging from a pr**aa dia. 
potcb'frcni Han Antonio whleK'aaya in 
r ffiT i that a Committee la soon to lie 
aeid tu Waaldnglon to confer wlih 
I'reaident Taft regarding ciwtaln goan 
UQlva now held Uy Roooevélt aupport- 
era. «bom  the regulara want removed 
rnganlleaa t>T when lltelh eommlsaliina 
«•xidre. and Tali men auballluteil for 
Ibetn. Thia will be all right, provided 
the men appointed to lake the placer 
do not eglend over Into the DemoiTal 
to adminiairattoii. There are enough 
Tteiiiocraia. loyal and ratmlde, to bob* 
down all the govrrnno'nt (jobs, am’ 
they iHighi <o hav«* ilp'iii. The lK*in 
ocratle. tairiy ia lii In' on trial Vor the 
next tour yHiira^beainiung.'Maceh lai 
dnd ill o r 'l 'r  lo kK o in*' p.nr̂ y a lair 
ami Pitniire eli,tin e lo rodeein |i 
piedaei (o itie ptaiple and make g od. 
every |ioiiTriiiii oî Imuorinnre alinul,  ̂
Im- *hivpt by a IP'iniv

Are you paying 
toomuchforyour

If .11. il. ¡I ir.«' ii.i ,ni' a monili.
Il l' I . \. ! ihu-.i vK'.w'llI n'lil- '

M>* Till |*iii''.i ii: o i'liT  111 niiike 
I -.im fill' Olir i*";lTlui' lall hlnp- 
iiM'ni »I gi ode. 11 will )>iiy .voll 
to r<'ud our ads e y r y  day. 
Fullovilng lire a t**w of the ar-

.J.itxIi'H III I'lii prloea.

Ileal l.lllle Kernel corn..  10c
Ileal Virgin corn 3 for . . . . .  24c
Ileal .1 potnid tonmloea... 10c
Ileal 3 iHiiiml hominy 3 lor 2Sc
Deal 3 (Kiund krtTiit ........... 10c
1 2  l-'Jr pi'lie . . . .-........ 1*lc
Inc I>eas 3 lor ................ 24c
Tr.e bUii kl>i*rrtei5......... .-..ilOe

I
Ileal pumpkin ...................  10c
Ileal pie |H>urbea.............'. .10c
Ileal eni airing henna . . . '  10c
ïfa- hakiuK powder ............  20c
If-c baking iiowder 2 (or .. . 25c 
|iir baking powder 3 for . 25c
sne liaking |M>wdi*r . .^.....C5c
t'ryalal White aoap l í fer .. 25c  ̂
(Tuirem- Soap T I*ir 25c
Itili A White Karo per gnj. cée 
l.'c corn riakeA 2 for ..... 25c 
Iluckci rnffee . ,W . . . . . . . . .  r 50e

TREVATHAN BROS»
Phone 64

Rameipber (be Alamo “Cujter'a 
Ia s I Klglit" VVediMSduy ulglil. Ad- 
nilaaloii 111 renta. 53 lie

Dr.\Ihilding, deuilat, o fflre 200 
^|K em p &  Kell biiUdiiiR. 1‘himo 2H0. 

12P tfc.Dr. Nelson. denUat. I ’ lionn con*|
ncT'ilona. G3 tCc r

. -# Çhmnidouabip liaaebiill pleinrea at
tllirialiiin eliut'cri ! I.jhlfa .M.urgurel TTieuire Weyhiehilay 

oid.vi '  ll.t lie
Thd dudii'M of I be 

have (idbliioiithl until Huturihiy. llçe, 7 
I heir turkey dinner whlrh will I«*' |iv' 
eii in the ketnp ii Kell buaenient.ii.'t lie

Wnrld'H ehapipioiiHlilp liuaelnill pie. 
fiirea TUíHiiih' va. New York *i.)d la  
.Vlurgorpt 'llieivlre WT'ilneadiiy only.

»Don't foige^ lo viali tbo*‘'Klrmeaa" 
in the ImHi'iiienl of Ihn 'Kemp and 
Kell htilliliiig Friday iind Siitiirday.

«3 2l<

Iteiiieiiiber the Ahiiiio ” ('nal*T'i> 
i,.iki Fighi" Wi.diicHiiay night. Ad
iiilHaloM in ei nia. li'Ü lu

I'opiilar ilmn-n Wfdiii'Hiliiy olghl. 
.Nov. 2». Oihl Fi-llowa Hull llood 
ori'lieRirn: holiei« fn e |ii2 3tp

World'a i'lmniijioii>niip ImsiTiall pn  ̂
liire.s lloi.ton VH. New Voik. l,.\ilUî  
.Viirgaret ■rhi.|iire Wediii.Ml;iy only..

• - >11 - . ,
'U n  Friday <viniiig, ibe riiriallan 

I ivniiCNUiru 111 lile HonthiTii l*i'.i'sliv. 
’ ii'riuli t'hiireh inei ai in*. Iioapifabli 

home of .Mr iind Mrs. .1 H. I'liln.im.
I The lime wita pleaaanily. apeni in- 
jllaienipg jo  delightful nnialc nnd in 
Ig.igiiig in pleaaant gapiea Ire ing-v.i 
I and cake wua aerviMl afier which All 
|ndjonmed feeling iim r ihe rvenli’.n 
' hull lieeji Well »pilli

I The Indiek of the l hrihiiun i bnrcli 
¡'Viti liJlU n ninrkej next Saiiirday. .Nov. 
iL'trd nt .Norih T*'xas Fumiiur*' l'*..
»::' He.

My motto: MIlier acila it for lest

World'a rhamplonahlp jiaaelinll pl< ■ 
iiireH lloalon va. N».w York I.vdin 
vhirgnroi Thculre Wedneadoy only.

('haïuplonaliip baacbnll iiicturea at 
l.vdlB Murgarei Theatre Wedneadii) 
only. 53 He

A '.'.pmind girl waa horn tlila morn- 
inx lo .\|r. and Mra. ('. K. Muthewa. 
I4M Jlilh aireel. .Mr. Mnihewa' ia 
employed' In the (Vnver ahopa.

My motto: MllUr telln It for leu .

Ileineinlter the Alamo ''('i|Rter’a 
(aiat ('Iglii" Winlneailay niglu> Ad- 
iniaaion In conta.. j - li.'l He

Monay, Maney. Money. f
We are prepared lo ninko loans on 

good Teal eatute. If ypu- hnvo good 
iiroperty nnd want to borrow money, 
or U you hiue vendorti lien notes for 
snie, rdnin and a«*« ua. First Btate 
Hank ii  'i'ruat.t'o. )3!l tfo

Net'cv Union Men
•\ll union men of the elty are re. 

<luoHted lo be priHirnt ni a  meeting to 
lie h< M on Wednradny evedlng, "nth 
fbai.. ;i(l the Kaglcs Hall for Ihe pyr. 
iMiao of organising IT eenirnl Inhnr l><Mly. 
Lf 1 <.iii;b union nniii in the city consid
er lilniaell n dideg,'ito. iCl 31c

The Order rtf ihe K.'isiem Htnr will 
^ivc ji apread at Mo- Mi^aoiile Hull 

iplglii. ill honor of vl-Ping nieinh* r. 
Ill* f * rill r (rohi low.i I'lirk and 

I l•>lI'Bl*Ul' l̂ 11 who are r^iining here lo 
1... priHeiii 111 the InhUiliou of u cl.iaa 
of foi'r cnndluaii'a. - ' i

ll.'nii *. I*, r the Ahiino "Cnaler'a 
i_lal Fight' Wednesday night. Ail 
i"U>aiun )*> cents. fiS He

For ntilrk nste Bavo speclAl prlco on 
niy Biiio thlH week. Terms to respon- 
nh|e person. Vendor’j^Uen note ac
cepted. Dr. DuYal. '  *; . l&d tfr

■ ■ T

•'The .Vewiown I'olilh'lnn”  present
ed b.v an Kthioplan iiggregnllon. «na  
lust nlght'a oli 'Tlng nt the Wiehltii 
Ttp-airo, heing iitli.|id*'*l by a lop- 
liiAvy anJii-mi' Tin- pliy baa noieb 
lo rmoinineml II. ainne of Ibe soiigs 
■lud . danega ^•■lllg exi client. Init Ho* 
eomeil^^ nil)l Hie prm|iu.lioii liaell 
were list of a vei y high onler. Hoiiiu i'/.,'.",''','/”  
of Ihe blundesi i iMina ihe writer has ' **'“ •* *‘"pi>

f
Sand

Orders fur building said promptly 
filled. XMcIi Iir  Rniid A (Irsvel I ’ll. 
''.1*7 Indiana. iMiMe 12'.’. 152 tfe!

The -ladles of the Fjrat .M. K. 
t'hiirih w-ill givA a T bunksgiving 
tnarkei Wi dne!iil»y 'Ibi-_ji7th .S' -Mll- 
h-r'a In nr Hioro ’ ’ itresd. lAkea, 
lioiigliniiti. t'lilcken nini boiiii'-nmde 

a will he ini sale, t  53 Hr

ever Ki*cn were in ihe i liorna, one of 
tile’ll having .gulden liuii Tlii* upper 
UorMon of Hie ainllenee hCi lUed well » .irsioii 
llJenHi‘iI i l ih  the pine

I My motto
Alamo 'I 'lia te i’s iKenieinher the 

■ gist F igh t''' Wedilesdny niglil. Ad- 
niistlon lit lents. i:3 lie

BxrhAnge your old furniture fnî  new l  Exenange ydiir old furniture for new
It McConnell Uros. 143 tfc

rhampbinshlp baaeliall pirliirea at 
l..ydia .Miirgarer 3'lieaire Wmlnesday 
only. '( 53 Ue

' ' r ...... ' _ • '

lli-men ber Ibe Alaino "rn tler'a  ‘ 
l.nst Fighi" Wi.*lf|rs(la.v pigli» Ad- ' 

In l eMa. a.*l I'e  -

M ÏÏièr saRs It for leM. |

Exehange you/olyl furxltura for new ' 
nt McConnell Dypa. 14'> tfc |

at McC’oifocU liroa. 143 tfc

E. Q. H ill., nndertAkar. oAc* and 
parlors 9b0 Scott Ata. Phone S36. 
Prompt Atnbulsnee servICA >3 tfc

I

1^11

For a bonus of $2n.non Wiehila 
Falls can secure nn imliistry that w ill  
furnlab employraeni for two hundred 
men. Half o f the riniulrv'il amount 
hsa already been subarrllM-d by . t̂wC 
*»f our most prtmlnent ritliens. Messrs 
Remp snd Kell, which leaves Ihe 
other half for the balance of the pe - 
pie of WieUiiA Falla to raiiie A cum. 
mitiee has lieein appointed io raise »be 
xniount. and every,r i it ien who ’wants 
o help WiebliA Falls griw* should de 

M* pari.
—  ' ' » ♦ » . .  I.
F«rt Worth Livestock.

I-on Worth. Texas. .N'ov. 10 r a t '  
•|e receipts .'.200, steers steady H  *9 
'o kii I'nlvrs. 2-'. «ents lower I t  2i 
to $5. I tilg rei olpls 22.’.n, ste.'ldy »0 
I ve- i . niH higher. fi*rf Slieer
n>relpla 10110. .*lra().v.

saw ■ I ■ I i  I ■

ORRINE CURES WHISKEY
AND BEER HABIT

onni.N'K is the standard remedy and la everywhere rerognlxed ^a the 
moat oucresaful and reliable home treatment for the ’ 'Drink Habit" It la 
highly praised by thoossn*ls of women, because It has n-sfored ihelr loverl 
oBcs la lives of sobriety and uarfiiliiesB, and Hie wiwkly «ages which at 
one time w»*e spent for ' lirlnk'' are 110 «  iiseil to purchase the necewsartes 
and many coniforr» for h .iir«- \ny wife or inoHier who wants to s^ve her 
liushaml or son from "lirlnk'" will tw glad lo know ihai she can piirofiase ' 
ORIllNKA* out wtore. and If n*i iM-nafti Is obtained afii r .x trial the monev 
will 1m* refunded, f in  be given m  reti}.
, OnKI.NK Is prepared in two fonos .No. I si-rr*»t ireailiu nl. n powder, 'ib- 
►-niutely tasioless and uforlesa. given SiTri-H) In fiaid or drink; OHUINK 
No. 2, In pill torni, is for ibuse w'uo d«i.ire to lake voluntary treaiment. 

f "CoMs only 51 iMi per box \sk fu- f ice liooklei i».IIlnv, .'ill abmil OKKIN'K
E. 8 . M O rn i»4 l CO.

'  ■ ( Adv 1

K lesas City Cash Qrii'n.
Kitn>.a.- I'll >. .Noi. ■ I ' l - A ’ash wheat. 

No. 2 htird 11 12 ii~''7. fon i .No 2 
Hixiai t<; .No. L’ lit.de p. thils No 
3 wliii'e 3‘3 nnd l- | to 3 4.

N;w Yore Spsjts.
New Volk, Nov. I*> ,- frtyfmi spoil 

.loM-iI f ! '  ■ Mi.P'llliy ii'iih’ iKl 1.' I",
Vliilillilig giiH-JU'**. '•'alts 2i;ii*i hale».

L f

111
« -  A SHREWD BUYER

knows l»»r erpetlenct* that •'tbe bt«» ii 
«Iwmy9*HÓ ohsApesf anil that Is why 
we eair^otir attention to Hu* fart tint' 
in 4he tine hf '

.Hate ¿ceda and Tsilst Articles

”* *  '« e  gis'e the bewi of value. NoHiliu 
< tm i'lif here, only the best lomhinailoi 

of ma.ierlal .ihil worhmnnnhlp. .\i om 
low prlG|{S you are sure to get yuur 
nttnley's w#rtli every time.

kMlCaROBC CRtAM  BPCClALTY^CO 
504 ludUma

One pother Said:
’T ’hcle'x nothing In the »oiMThsl I’ve , 

«Can snd tne^ that SCI on 11 IS bowtli so f 
fUKkly, to spWtaiidly, as ̂

fOWLCR*S PINK WAFKKS'
’ ’ I itied ihstn hecautie I always had dUB- 

:ulty in gitting the childicn to take pUlA 
aat*>r oil and other ntgdlctnta we olwr'ayt 
jssd to reguláis the ehttdrss’s boweta 
\nd I wonlwi’t'bs wniiOut them now. The 
hildisn taka »hem readily bacagaa thsy 

:asts Uka candy, ond^I found they winj|M 
isttef than Hit ol0 tints cathsrtiea.'' We. 
dl ute them now ftottimuhsTtiihs Baby."■ 
You, t*iO, «il1.no« use anything sliie H yon 
try Ko*nlei‘s ihuk Wafers Just otus. -..They 
srs giisramesd áSd your ttrugghs ti BUlItor- 
iisd to refund your money if you srs oW 
satMled. 9

28 CENT84
A t AH Druggiat*.

E. •* M0RRM» A c a  4

First State Bank & 
Trust Company

Capitai Stock . . $75,000  
Sttrph* and Pro(it.n $10,500

-‘—‘^Eleven Director*—
■>'Forty-Tkre* StockhoMers

. ‘ On« Thousand Cu>tomer$
4

•

Total rcMurce», including stockholdert* 
Jtabilily, now totals more than Jhrm  
Hitndrod SooentyFwo Thousand DoUart

■ t-

We offer the tervices of a bank equipped 
in every way lo^liandla your huainaat 
a Mtisfactory manner.

' ' V ' ■ '"--.1- .*

■ ■ i

W c arc prepared to gin your cotton promptly. Our equip
ment consists o f ten gin sfands, with **both Murray and 
Continental cleaners. We can gin dirty or Bolly cotton 
and turn out first-class samples.

\   ̂ I W ^treat our customers fairly

F  ARM ER f  UNION
Mississippi Street j/ T .  G A N T , Mgr. Phone 449

i' "

Ci

“Güster’s Last Fighr
SPECIAL FEATURE

3 lU'.’U'' ^ '  3oiIti fccL ______  ̂ 3 Uccia
'M or— BISON— "lO l’’

-AT THE-

Alamo Theatre
20th • W EDN ESDAY

NOVEIMBER.. - 20th
1000 BOI.DIEHH 1900 INDIA.NH

K.NHXfJED IN 1)FVI)I-Y fO N F I.I fT
Rcprotluccil In faithful accordance with government rccortla and re- 
cognlxc.1 hUtorti'iil tinthtirlllea. Muny of the ihilniiiH seen In thia ffini 
look part in th«- nrigliuil buttle.
iNta Matoaers of Cutitr's Command on tho Little Big Horn RIvtr, in 

which ovary men died fighting. Not ono stcapod 
7'lic triK>|M wcri-illviilKil. Ill linci- *11»Isioiis. under Major K«nn, fapl. 
Ik'iitei.n anil Cicii. fiiHi.-r. fi.s i.i ' » hh lo tillnck Ibt- ccnli-r, un*l llcii'i 
nnd llcniccn the fInnkH. llonl<>cn licetiine lost in ih- liills nnd lleno 
failed. Uni'ouaciouH of hia Iohm of support

Custer Ttd his eoifimand'lnto the very jaws of death 
Thrilling Charges Sensational Hand.lo-Hand. Canfli:tt

, ..j The Indian ’’Circle of Death"
* T h r  Last Stand of Cutter an the HIM

The Arrest of Haln-ln-the-Faee The Indian *Dancrs
The Purauit of tho Indiana by Buffalo Bill 

Tho OoAth of Sluing Bull
THE MOST THRILLING FILM EVER SEEN. COSTINC MORE THAN ,

•30XX)b.00
Kvery Imi)' and girl In .Vnicrhit mIuiuM s«h* Hila pirliirc. aa well nv 

every niun nntl wiimun wllh'u sp;itk r f luitrioHsin. us It Is u i»crf*'cl 
rcpmtlucHnn of the most heroic inHilciil In the nation's history, cclips.T'lh|g by far the famous Engilab charge of the Light lirigade.

N i g h t  s n d  O s y

AMBULANCE SERVICE
-r ^  h:

A  Shirt-Waist Sale 

o f Unusual ImpK)rtance 

A t  Kahn s This W eek

Funeral Directors and £■»• 
balmer.—Prices rtatonable.

FiBear-Brin furniture Co.
jM m m r j .  a o L a ts m ,  /aieaargoi

Telephdnes.*u~.13ß, !32, 815

tf.

AT

-  .J<-

About 150 waists worth from $1.25 
t(X$3.00, very special, this week at:

*' ' ♦
“v.

98c
.. Tins includes goinc of cur very best numbers ita 

whke lawn. iiiceJy tiunm«-cl with lace—'also tBit- " 
ored waists in lioca.
These V* extra good 

^  them to appreciate th'eij

T H IS  W]

Newton’s
Grocery

You get rleanetl rurrantt at
parkagi- ......................... 10c
Ket'ilcil Italalns iwckagc TOc 

fresh i-itroii per U» 10 c 
Vri*:th »range and h-mon peel
pi 1* l b ..........   20o
Fr>'i*li .No. I Wwliiwta 111 20o 
2 |4iiiiiiIh piK-ans or llraxil 
nuts only . . . . . . . . . . . . .  25c
I« iKiiind rnllolln**, tfor the
t-ushl only ................... $1.30
in iMiiind rnin|Miunil bini for
aiily ............................  $1 .i»0
I gall' n lila('klicn'lc«i . 50c 
h gallon pie |H'nclics. . . .  40c 
I gaflon frcab tomaUrf'caisnp
for . ....... , .................  55c
I ç;rfii I3c pink SAlmon 10c 
40C can hotel size Axparigii«
Tips ..........................   30c
Would ask ■yon lo »et my 
prices fm orders amounting 
lo l.'.iht and up. I make 
Bpoc.lal priC4's to giiaruniy 
cash Iniycrs. Its worih yonr 
«M ie  to Investigare.

L. W. NEWTON
PkMl..,802

4 i

I  > •

i. .

THE WORLD MOVES
•o Gbas Ban P. •prolea’ cotvstme* 
ttoa works move buihlLii$s.altliar 
frsi.ia, brick or atoasv ‘ also 
■ttortiig  ̂work. Wo hava aR 
osaipmanU for hAndling aad la. 
atalllng heavy machtenry, and

Mr. It. !.. Hiewart anil .Mias .liiaalfi 
innings wt-r.' inarrted Hkliirtluy at 
P. m.. ai the rcaldcnre of H. A, Mi] 
Fariand. 5<t3 l.»»e ■slrt««'l. itev. P. 
\Valiera officiated. Mr. Rtewart ia 
bHikeman on tbe Denver. Misa llllj

TT"

4 • Fi- '

- • 'i
■ I'.'-a /"-. i •'

9. ■

! ...J-S'i'.iVi'fv,.
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W IC H ITA  D A IL Y  TIMES, W IC H IT A  FALLS, TEXAS, NOV. 19, 1912
I . .

PACE FIVE.

Want Ad&
M A N Y  A  LOST ARTICLE HAS BE EN  EESTOBED TO ITS O W N ER , M A N Y  A  GOOD SITU ATIO N  HAS B E E N  

F ILLE D  A N D  M A N Y  M O NEY-M AK ING  O PPO R TU NIT IE S  H A VE  B E E N  O FFERED  THROUGH  

„ . i i ^TTMES CLASSIFIED  COLUM NS. - T U R N  TO THEM  NOW . Want Ads
• V

1

Cl

B E TTIB  TO SMOKE HERE THAN HEREAFTER
t

I

Th«^. great pleasure of smoking a pine lies 
In the fact of having a good pipe filled with 
good tobacco. Take a look at

HARINQTON'ft PIPE O itPLA Y  f

709 Ohio

It's great, and with every iitpe you buy you 
get a box pf. Old tCnglish t'urve Cut an ok- 
ing tobacco KHKE. wnicn will give you that 
8AT18PII:D l o o k  A.ND FEE1.1NO.

H A R R I N G T O M ^ S
D 9llv0ry-^70 9  O hio A vonuo

- ■

A  B A R O A IM
6 room house on corner.lot, south front, block of car line, near High 
School, $2650. Worth more money—$550 cash. $210,00 per year for 
10 years.

Ward Building

U N N  B O Y O
PEAL E tTATE  AND R EN TAL«

Phone 899

WANTED

WANTED—Every person In Wlchiltii 
Palls, who has a bouse and lot or va 
cant lot for aala, to Hat It with us. 
Aa fra are having mort, deinands thar 
ire have property for aala Wa dea< 
strictly In bargain. If you have one 
Hat it with us at once. Mack Thomas 
and J. J. Simon, W’ard Building 8th 
atreet .Phone 472. 121 tfr.

.r:

w a n t e d —To buy $10,009 worth of 
second hand furniture and stoves at 
once. McConnell Broa. Purnltpre Co. 
145’ tfc.

,H A IK  SWITCHES made of combings. 
120r 14tfa street .  150 2«tp.

W a NTUD—To rent by 14th Of'this 
month 5 room modem house close 
Address P O Box 314, City.

FOH UE.NT—Two furnished upstairs 
bed rooms In brick residence, heated 
by furnace. Ilct and cold water 

Thoroughly modern. 2 blocks business 
portion. Call 600 Scott or phono 1094. 
03 Itp.

FOR KENT—Nicely furnished front 
bed rocm. close In. Phone 412 or call 
at 907 Nlntlf'trtreet 63 ?

FOR -RE.VT—»'urnlshed rooms frr 
light housekeeping. 514 Travis 63 3tp

FOR RKNT—TWo furniihed rooms for 
llltbl housekeeping, to right parlies. 
Call at 509 Scott. 63 3te

FOH HK.NT—Two rurulsbe4l rooms-for 
light housekeeping. Good location. 
Phene 365 or call at lOMi BroQk.

Acreap Near town
Will became very valuable some day wilh the jrrowtV of Wichita Falls. We 
can sell you'the cheapest acreage around Wichita Falls in blocks, of 
acres each for and on monthly in.stallments, [Think of-it— the same 
a.s fourteen city lots foT less than $25.00 a lot if the same land was divided 
iilto lots. This land can btt irrigated and makes an ^deal placO to work in 
town and supply your owif table by raising chickens, a garden, orchard and 
keeping a cow. Many others are doing the same at Southside Acres where 
we are selling acreage tracts at les.s than any acreage the same di.ntance ‘ i 
from the heart of the town can' be l>ought. j-

1'
Soutbside Acre.s is 1 3-4 miles east of Postoffice and adjoins the .City of 

Wichita Falls on the southeast corner. - • •
V.-. .

More than half of the Addition has been sold and the remaining tracts 
are going fast. Let us drive you out while you can get choice locations.

r  .

Huey & Gohike

I

617 Eighth Street Telephone 358

\  P R O F E S S IO N A L -  C À R D SI-------------------------- -̂---- — - i -----1. r -  - .T;.--------------- -------

A r T O R N K V S

lO a i^ T  E. HUPP .
JUtursfy^aLL««*

Prompt gttaniiuo to all civil buflnfM  
Ofricft llM f of rirM National Bank

P, S C O X

PracUc* In S 
< . Room

Lawytr
U tf and Fedirai Coufta. 
3, Ward Bulldlog

C. a. PELDER (County Judga) 
AttoriMy-at-Law

liualaaaa limited to uffica practica and 
Dtatiict Court ekiaa i

O.
6.1 2t

d: T i,iCKlO, tor IMUt« iUiaU i«ru ; - ii ra local manager for the Western 
Ion Telegraph' Comi»any( haa h«en||||.n 

band furniture and atoves. Wlchltatnuotrd to the poallloa of pfBrT In- lm,. 
Furniture and Second Hand Co. 90SM<iur fo» the Hi-»«- »■» ""— »  for hi« ' 
Indiana Phone 528. 155 14tp “ OR RENT.

ON INSTALMENT
Two nve room houaes In Floral 
Heigbta In the Dollar Down Ad. 
dIUon facing eait, just finished. 
Pr.lce $1250, $200 cash, balance 
$20 month.

O ttoS tehiik
Phone 692^

w a n t e d —Vacant Iota and gardeni 
to plow. Address P. O. Box 1012, CItv 
157 5tp. . I .

WANTJCD—Clean cotton rags. 3 cent« 
per pound. Apply at press ronrp cf 
Times. 157 dh

W ANTED—Sewing by TIrat.clasi
dreismaker, 806 7tb street, phone 248. 
160 26ic.

WANTED—To buy all kinds of second 
hand furniture. The New Second 
Hand Store. 715 1-2 7th Street. 161 l/r

WANTED—T o ’t^Je  ofitood
land for a home In Wichita Fall». WHI 
pay difference In caah. C. C. Knight. 
161 31c.

^WANTED—To trade a rood town lot 
a piano. Phone 1 6 0 1 , ring 12.

\  162 311)

WA.NTED— Room and board In private 
family by .vuung gentleman Addres« 
P. O. Box 402. t ily . 63 3M«

WANTED—A coal cook .etove. Must 
be cheap and In^goi-d condition. Fat! 
573 phone. 63 ltt>

—  — S jT U A T IO ^  WANTED—

WA.NTED—Position as salesman Ir 
grocery slcre; 22 years old; sober, and 
have had experience, .\ddresa "X " 
care Times. 162 31 p.

—W ANTE9 TO R E N T -

WANTED—Twx) furnished rctoms for 
light housekeeping. Close In and mod. 
ern. -Xddress F. O. Box 566. City.

161 3tp.

— HELP WANTED— ,

WANTED— A kirl for general bouae 
work. Mrs.- E. M. Brown. 804 Bumelt. 
163 3lc •

.W ANTED—Turkey 
Hall Produce Co.

pickwra. Apply 
162 3tc

w a n t e d —Help at 1100 Ohio. 63 Stp.

WANTED—Girl for general houae. 
Good wages. Apply 1506 Trgvis. 63 tfc.

w X n TED— Wash woman at ' once. 
M F. Oupinn. 1109 Ninth.' 63 3U.

ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT—Modem room'with board 
nicely furnished with hot and cold 
bath. The Broifder Uonse, 810 Ninth 
street. , 160 7tc]

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished' bed 
room rvssMga« heater, gentlemen on. 
iy. fióse  In. 1100 8th street. 161 Stp

FOR RENT— New four room houae. 
ciiffrcly-f modern through ut. Phone 
1182. ‘ 161 tfc.

FOR RENT—.Modern four room houro 
on. IGth street. Phone 773 162 3tp

FOR RENT—Five room house, with 
hall and bath, modern, at 1109 Lamar, 
n nl to begin" December 1. Inquire at 
1 1 0 .', l.amar. 162

FOR SALE

FOR SALK—Cheap. 6 aeclloria Globe- 
Weriiiike book caa«'«. 2 bailee 2 top«. 
1620 10th street. 63 Itp

FOR SALE—CITV PROPERTY

FOH SALE— Modem five room cottage 
amalt cash payment, balance monthly 
Mrs. K. M. Brown, 804 Burnett. I’ hone 
$01. 157 6tr.

FOR SALK—Tho best business prop
erty in the city. Have only a short 
lime to offer this property at a special 
low price. Knight S Alleit, Moore- 
Bateman Building. Phone 477. 122 tfp.

FOR SALE— A very desirable real, 
dence loL locate*: on the corner of 10th 
and Burnett la offsrsd for sale. See J. 
C. Ziegler. • 129 Uc.

If It la reni eetate wa can please you. 
J 8. Bridwell S Ca 133 tfc.

FOR SALE— Snap In south .front 
Floral Heights lot on car line, side
walk and gaper.' Facing beat Im. 
proved block In addition. $600. Bean. 
Huey S  Oohlke. i l l  Ith street. 1743 tfc

FOR SALE!—180x166 with six room 
house and bam. Dnilae street across 
WIcblU Valley trank. Price $1575. $'f5« 
cosh, good terms on balance. Bean, 
Huey S Oohlke. 61T Sth streeL 143 tfc.

LET US show you the comer lot kt 
Brooke and Orace atreots, aou'h front, 
a dandy at a bargain and is the beet 
building site in towi.. .1. 8. Bridwell 
A Co,. Phone 661. 137 tfc.

FOR SALE—Two 70 foot business lot s 
on Indians avenue, close in, can 
■ell at a bargain. For further partic
ulars call on me. J. W. Stone; 1$2 $tc. 
P S k M iA L E ^ T T a n d  6 room bouses 
In all parts of town. From $$0 to $160 
dawn with monthly paymoata as low 
aa $15 to $35 per month. I f  you want 
bargains we haV« them. I f  you want 
to sell Hat your property with me. 
Mack Thomoa A J. J. Simon. Ward 
Building, 6th atreeL US tfc,

I FOR SALE—Best vacant ooredr In 
town on comer o f t ltk  end Brooks 
afreets. South fronL Mora than 
worth the money. Phone 661.'J. 8. 

' 8. Bridwell A  Co. . 133 tfc.

E X TR A  SPe 6 iA L
The best buy in Wichita Fslls for the money.
Finest 7 room house in the City, stt hard wood finish,

s, ^ r g e  kitehen, andl a r «  parlor. 3- large bed rooms, _ _
pantry, fine dining room,! modern in every respect, 
south and east front, lot 100 by 157V^‘ fee l Large 
storm cellar. Price $8000.00, good terms. \ See us. , 
right now if you want to buy a pBtCe for less ihsd you 
can buy the lot and erect the house, listed fo f imme- 
dlMii* side;

FOWLER BROS. A  CO. *
Room 211 KemjJi^ Kell mdf. WloWtn Palls, Tmhm

FOR SALE
We have three new bouses to be 

finished within ten dsys, <lsq.rooms 
and hath, all modern. Price $2,100 to 
$2,300. Also four room house and bath 
without sewerage. Price $I.500‘. All 
the shove within block and half of pub
lic school. Bee us before these housos 
are gone.

Best inside business property nn 
Scott avenu«. 60x150 on shady side of 
street, modem brick building to be 
erected adjacent to this property next 
year. Lceatwd ^ (w ee ii 8fh and 9lh 
Pries very Mow for-next 30 days.^See

CRAVENS. MAER A W ALKER ,
Kemp A Kell BMg.

Pnone 694

FOR SALE—A snap at $2,(K)0. vacant 
residence lot 60x157 1-2 feet: best lo
cality in City. Another snap at $200«, 
two vacant residonce lots 50x187 1-2 
feet each, well located In beat part Of 
cItv. Fowler Bros. A Co., Kemp A 
Kell building phone 325. 161 tfc.

FOR SALE—5 room ncuse, south front 
on car line, bath and all. modem con
veniences. In best neighborhood In 
F'loral Heights. A  bargajn for $250«. 
Phone 415. 62 6lc.

FOR SALE— Some nice five room 
honses. $100.00 cash, balance monthly 
payments. Phone 661. J. 8. Bridwell 
A  Co. ■ ’ 137 tfc.

FOR SALE— We have some nice lota 
In Floral Heights worth the money. J. 
8. Bridwell A Co* 132 tic

FOR SALE— Farms and Ranchss

FOR s a l e ;— 2 1-3 seres Irrigated tract 
east of city limits, 1 8.4 miles postof- 
flee. Price $300- on monthly Install
ments. Bean, Huey A Gohike, 617 8th 
StreeL 143 tfc.

F O R  CASH LEASE—800 acres, 350 
seres In cultivation, three miles south 
of BurfcbumetL Will selj outfit of 
teams and implsmanta to letoor. B. 
Rexford, Burkbumett. 126 tfc

F'OR BALE—100 acres good land, ons 
m il« to station, 4 mllos 'drilling well, 
no lasse, $20.00 per acre. J. 8. Brid. 
well A Co. 137 tfc.

F lR A ffp iA L

MOKBT TO LOAN—Plooty of moosy 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved proports. Easy torma F. 
W. TIbbotta 17-tie

FOR MONEY to extend liens bn tm- 
provsd 'Wichita Falls real estate, write 
Box 527. Fort Worth. Texas, descrlh- 
ing property and Ilena 157 15tp

FOR SALK OR TRADE.

WANTSI>—To tnds lor all kinds of 
sooond boad fumituro or stovas. Boo- 
soy Furaltnrp Company, 706 Indians 
nvonua; phone SS7. 66-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 339 acres of 
the old Tom Jones ranch land. All of 
which Is In valley. 350 acres In eultlra- 
ttofi, bsiance ttlsMe.« Tank. 2 wells 
and good fence. 18 m ll^ fe ^ i of W irh.rtf 1tu Falla, $ miles of

f

lo w r  Park

oil well. A bargain at $3£.00 per acre 
Small cash payment and easy terms. 
Would assume siiiall Indebtednntis nn 
trade. If you ar<- looking for a snnp 
It will pay you t< investigate this. R.' 
H. OTcCorkle, 2310 9th gireet. piionn 
415 63 6tc

LOST

IA)8T—Child's black pony coat be
tween Polk street atiU F'irst Stale 
Bank or 9tb and 10th street. Phone 
858. Reward- 1 6 1  3ir.

LOST—Fox terrier bitch, answers 
name of Spot. Right front lej; );«« 
bc-eii broken. Reward for return to
Texaa Club Bar. 63 tfc.

POUND

FOUND—A barrei of appiè rider on 
sale at King's Grucery, 717 7th Street. 
plK.lie 261. 159 7fp

FOI'.ND—On thè liigh achool gniunds 
Slirtner's badge or scarfpln. Owper 
ran bave same J>y rslling al this office 
and paylug .SOc fnr thIs sci. ICl .3ir

—oTl a n ò ^ o a s  LEASES—

ATTENTION OIL M EN—W e have up- 
to-Aatg. complete oil m a ^  of Wichita 
Cíáy, Archer and Baylor counties for 
•aim Kemp A Kell, Suits 507 Kemp 
A Kell Bldg., phone 8 60 . 88-tfc

OIL LEASE FOR S A L E ^ 'e s r  ' the 
Burkhurneit wells on good terms. 
Write 8. S. Osliorn, Clianute. Kansas

I'.I etc.

LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTICE.

Promirtani Cattlorpan Killed.
Gainesville. Texas, .Nov. 19.— Al 

Watkins, a nromlaent and wealthy 
ealtlemaii* who was isjurod sae -̂ral 
days ago on his ranch at. Ih-ming. .N 
.M.. died here lata yeslerda.v. He was 
rutting out cnttle when his hnr«e fell 
on him, breaking- several ribs snd 
canning Internal iiHnrios. It was 
sevorsMioun^jeforeJ^eltMaro^

Notice is beleby given to all )>erBonB 
that during the next regular oesslon 
of the I,egtgiature ol-the.....State of 
Texas, which is tu convene at Austin, 
Texas, on the 14tb day of January. 
1913, the undersigned railway’ sad 
railroad comiianlea will apply for and 
requeat;, the paaaage by'aaid t.egisla- 
lure, of a special law or laws for the 
following purposes: To autborUe The 
Missouri, Kansas A Texan Railway 
('oDipany o f Texas, to tease, (or a 
term of not Issa than twenty-flv« 
years, the railroad of th«' Texas ('*-u- 
Irai Railroad Comtiany, extending 
from the City of Waeo. .Mrl.eniiaii 
('oiinly, Texas, to tho town of Rolau, 
F'Iiher County, T ex ««; the railroad of 
Thé WIf bits Falls A Northwetaerii 
Railway Company df Texas, extending 
from the City of W|rhlla F'alls, Wlch- 
ta County, Texsa. fo the'TeiTss-Okls- 
hums State Use; the srilruad of Tlie 
Wichita Falls A  Sotithem Railway 
Comiisny, extending frui'ii the City of 
Wichita Falls. Wlchha'County, Texas, 
to the town of Newiaslle, Young 

I County. Texas: the railroad of the
j-Wtrhits Falls A Wellington Railway 
¡Company of Texas, extending from 
the Texas-Qklahoma State line into 

I and through (itdlingsworth County,
I Tejcas, tu the tuw ospf Wellington. In 
»aid County: iba railroad of The<
Wii bila Falls Railway Company, ex
tending from the City of Henrietta. 
Clay Counii, Texaa, to the City of 
WlrhllB Falls. WIehlls County. Texas; 
the railroad of The Denison. Bonham

after the ae< Ident Mr Watkins form' 
eri) lived tm-s Idg rnnoh near Galneii- 
ville. 4

Wiclilta Theatre
'  . Y C , .  _

Wednesday -
November.. ^ m \ J I

' • ’ -

W. A. REID
PresRiits the Greatest of Successful Plays

GT. ELMO
“ A stronR, intense new story nlotig new litiew” —Detroit, 

Newn. ^
"One of the ErSnteet aermpnn ever whown”

PRICES ....... . o... ....  .....2Sc, 50c,iT5c and $1 00
Sent Snle nt'Ki'xnll Drue Store 

'  , ‘ • J ' l i o n i - 233

Charlas C. Huff - U  J H. Barwlaa. Jr.
OrvlUs Bulllnstoa * 

h u f f , b a r w is e  a  BULLINOTON 
Lawyors

Hooms—«14415 and 316 Bomp A Ktll 
Building

W. F. WEEKS
AttorMsy-at-Law_____ ly-

Offteo In Roberto-SUmpfll Bulldlns-

J. M. BLANKENSHIP — —7— "
Lawyor , I

Suite 2, Ward Building Pbona 473 
l l  M.~~MsthU ”  '  iohia C. Ka

« MATHIS A  KAY
Attornays-at-Lsv»

Offlea: First National Bank Ann^
w r tr c a r i lo n  T.'B . Orsenwood
' CARLTON A  GREENWOOD 

/  AUsrnsys st-Lsv»
Room 17 Old Cliy Natl. Bank Bldg.
WM.NTsbNNER

Attsritay-at-Law 
4 Notary Public I 4

Offlco—Suite 6 and 11 Word Bldg , 
Pbona 39$

W. NAPIER 
Attornay and Ceunoalor at Law 

Eloctra. T s ioa

ROST. COBB, Jr. . i J
A tlOTAS

Bults 215 Komp M d Kall BIS«.
Tslapbons No. 1029

A. A Hugbos T. K  tDanb Boa« 
HUGHES A  ADONE 

AUòrnayo-at-Eaw,
Koom over W. B. McClurtóaa’a Dry 

Goods Stars,

J. T. Montsomory , .  A. H. Britain 
MONTGOMERY A  BRITAIN 

Attomsyowt-Lavi 
Booms I, 3, 3 Ovar PoatoCOea

Ooofa A. Smoot Charlas H. Amoot 
AMOOT A  AMOOT 

Laiwyara
Office in Frlborg Bulldias Opposite 

Post Offlea

PHYSICIANS ANO SURQEOMA
fir .L T cw M  J 1 Dr. E. A. Bobb«
X N— _

Boa 11: on. 187 .Roo. SSI
ORA COONS A  AC N N STT  < 

Phyolclana site Surfsoos 
Offlos • * 71S Ohk) Avana

OR. J. C. A. QUEST *
Phyalelan and Surgsa«.

Room 307 Kemp A Kell BuHdlns 
Phones: Residence 114: Office iZ f
oi(S.*BURNSIDE. W ALKER A  Jo Ñ ÍA  

AurfTéry and Oenorol Praetlaa 
Dr. Bumstda's Kssldaoos . .  .Noi US
Dr. Wolkor'a Rsstdeaoa ( ....... No. IS7
Dr. Jonoo' Rastdonna . . . , . . . N a  SS6
Offlea Pbona ........................... Mo. U

Moora A  Batamaa BMa  Oamtr 
Sth and .Indiana.

PA NY.
/

O. R. YANTIS M. D.
. Wlchlls Falls. Texsa 

Diseases Women. Children snd Qsneral 
, Practice

First Mate Bank and Trust Bldg. 
Hours 9-11; ' S-5-- Telephons C16

DR. J. L. QAATON
Physician sn4 Sarpssn 

Diseases of Women a Bpaclalty. 
Office— Over Kexall Drug Btora 

Rosldeoce 610 Boott Avonas 
Pbottoa—on ics  657: Rosldooea S49

DR. A. L. LANE
/ Physician and Siirgaan 

Rooms 1I-IA14 Moora Batamaa HM«. 
Offlea Phone 686. Residenre Pbona 4ST
. . ■ ^ —« -------- ■
OtMNE MEREDITH, M. O.

Qeneral Msdielna and Saroory 
Offlea: Moora-Batamoa DuUdlag 

Rooms 4 And 6.
Phonaa; Offlea 411; Rooldenea 6tS-rS
Tboroughly Equipped Psihologlanl 

Roctariologtcal sad ChaoileaJ 
Ijiboratoriea 

DR. JOE E. DANIEL
Physician and Surfsaa 

. Room 307 Kemp and Kail BalMlac 
I ^ n s s —tOfflcs MS; RaaldoBCa ISO.

d e n t i s t a

OR. A. R. PROTHRO 
Dontlot

Bolts .No. 1.
Pbona ll4

DR. W. H. FELDER 'a 
Dontlot ,

Bouthwast Cornar Bavaotb Btraat sad 
Ohio Avccua

o r : ROGER
Dantlat ,

Offlea ovar Pirat Stata Bonk. 
Hoorai From • a  m. to IS m., 

from Ip. m. to t p. m.

APECIALIATA

A Nuw Orleans '  Railroad Company, 
extending (Kuii^ the City of Demloon,
Grayoon County, Texas, to the Cfty o?
Iloiibam, Fannin County, Texas; the 
railroad of The Dallaa. t'lebume A 
'Boiilhwcslern Hallway Companfr-rA- 
teiidlng from tlie City of Cleburne, to 
the town of Egan. Johnson Count).
T<-xas, and tho rallmsd of thè D«-«u 
moni A GreiU Northern Knilroad,. ex 
te^MlIilK fn>m Weldon. In lloUBlon 
County, Teia«, to LlvliiK«(on. In Polk 
County, Texs». or sny of iliem. with 
(he brunches and extension* of «aid 
ratirouds ro)i»tru<-ted or to be con
st ru?led. together wjlll the pro|>erlle«.
Irpn* nine« and ai)purtenanre« pertain 
ing Ihrreto. and at any time during 
the life of sol^lease or lease» to pur 
chase, LWn. ¿Iterate and maintain flie 
same, or any of ibein. as a part of Its 
line, and I 0  compie?« and extend U»e 
said railroad«, or any o? them, ■■ con
templated und proiyied In the respec
tive ehtVjeni of the «aid Texo« Central 
Railroad K'o'mpsny. The Wichita Falls 
A .Northwestern Rattway Company of 
Texas. The Wlrhlia Falls A Southern 
Railway Company, Wlchlls Falls A 
Wellington Railway Company of Tex
as. "nie Wlchlls Falls Railway Coro- 
pan.v, .The Denison. Bonham A .New- 
Orli-ans Railroad (''omiiany. The Dal
las. CletmriM* A Bouthrvesiem Rail
way Company, anil Ihe lleaumonl A 
Great Northern Railroad, with the 
right to make atii-h other extensions 
and conslrdct such branches as may 
be hereafter aulliorised by aipend. 
meni of Its chaner under the laws of 
the Btate of Texas; and to vest said 
ComBapiMÌ, and each of them, with 
the power to make and execute all 
necessary contracts and agreements 
to 'effect said lease«, piircbosea, and 
sales or any of them: and to author 
ite Hie said The Mlasoiirl. Kansas A 
Texas Railway Company of Texas to 
assume the payment of the bonds and 
other indehtedneos of the «aid rail
road and railway companies, or any of 
them, and to purchase the Issued and 
outstanding stock of the said railroad 
and railway companies or any of 
them and to exchsage Tts own stock 
and bonds for the stock and bonds of 
tho said railroad and railway com
panies, or any of them, or to suba<ltule 
lU own bonds under the Isw j D i'the 
State of Texas and subject to-the sp-- 
provai of Ihe^lallroad Commlaalon of 
Texas, In lieu thrreof; and to pre
scribe the terins and. cònditlona upon 
which -sold leste«, purrhasea, and 
■ales may-be made ^

Dated this 91h day of November,
1913.
THE MIB801JRI, KA.NBAB’A  TF.XAJ4 

RAILW.VY COMPANY OF TKXAR
By C. IJ Hchaff, Prealdent. w A i i t * «

TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD COM r * '  rwAlh. ^
First NoHonnl Bonk

By C. K Schaff. Prerident.
THE W ICHITA FALLS A NORTH- 

.WK8TERN RAILW AY COMPANY 
OF TEXAS,

By C. E. Behalf, Prealdent.
THE W ICHITA FALLS A *BOHTlI 

ERN RAILW AY COMPANY.
' By C. E. Behalf, President.

WICHITA F A L I^  a  WEUUNGTON 
RAILW AY pOMPANY OF TEXAS.

By C. E. Bcbaff. President.
THK W ICHITA FALlJs RAILW AY 

COMPANY, *
’  By -C. E. Schaff. President.

THE DENISON, RONHAM A .NEW 
ORI.XAN8 RAILROAD COMPÀKY, 

i By C. E. Schaff. President.
THE DALLAS. CL'E B P  R N E A 

SOCTHWEBTERN RAILW AY COM
PANY,.

By C. E Behalf. Prosldént.
BEAPMONT A GREAT NORTHERN 

RAILI|OAn. $
By William Carlisle, President 

159 38to

Word Bldg.

CfiAB i .  H A L i, m76.
Pmetlea Umited ta dlsoaoea ot ■p*.

Bar, Nosa and Throat 
Offlea Hours 9 12 a. a ., 1:304:1« «. m. 
Room IS ovar E. A. MonrlB A  Ooh 

Drug Atorsj, 710 Indiana A v o « « «

OR. CHAA. R. HARTAOOK
Ays. Car, Nooa and Throat.

Aults SM Ksmp mad KoO BaUdlOA

REAL B ITATB  AND ABATRACTA
LOB. QORSLINB

Rsal Csteta and AnoMansar
^roporty Bought, Sold OBd ExabooBoB 
Offlea Room with Marlow A  Bteaa 
Comer Seventh St. and Indlaaa Avoi 
Offlea Phone 63. ReoMoaea Pboos IBS
W*. r .  L. ÉrttMÂ

QUARANTCC ABBT. A  T ITLE  CO.
703 7th BL Pbona BBL 

‘Aeenmey n»d Proapteeae oar Motte~ 
Notary Publie In Offlea 

Doeds. Contrasta. Etc., Written.

NO TARIE « PUBLIC.

ARCHITBCTA
JONES A  ORLOPP 

ArchHoste Mid
Roosm B154M 

Kamp A KoH BuHdlng
OLCNN-BROA.

• Archltoots 
Snite 3. Pribors BuUdte« 

Offlea Pbona 11«
. Bosldone« Pbonoa 933 and 71«

PATE A  VON dar LIPPE
Arehltocta add Suparlntondana 

Offlea: Room 7 Moovw-Botaaaa Bids* 
Pbona 905

._.WIcbiU Falls. Teona
0iTt0l6ATHV

OR. j o a n n a .Oa m p b e l l .
Kemp A Kell Bid«.

R:x>a 310 
t>. Phone 1214

Treats all .rhronlse and Am ia 
egses. WomeA and Children dtisiae« 
a aperlalty. ' Crnsultalb>n and KxnoH- 
natlon trio.

V
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FEnSOML MENTION
lira. W. T. Boone nrrlved in the 

City todey from Lubbock, on •  visit 
,*^to her eon. County Attorney T. R. 

Boone. y
R. 'A. Dele, cmebier,^ the First 

Btate Bank at Eiectra. was bere to
day traaaaeiinn buainees.

Mra A. C.' Henson from Iowa Park, 
was in tbs city today. 

i  Mra P. H. fTarlor returned today 
from Bdllaa. _ ^

Eucene Palin accompanied by his 
mother from fbindee. were amona the 
^ocal shoppers in the city today.

1. BlnBleton froii| Archer City, 
isns here today lobking after business 

i matters.
J. J. Mitcheii, a thrifty cowman 

from King county, is in the city.''
— N  Attorney i, T. Montgomery left 

U>is afternoon for- San Antonio on
profeaetoftal business. __

C. H. Clark was here today trans
acting business his home at
Iowa Bark.
’ Mr. and Mra Felix Payne left to
day tor Long Beach, Cal., at which 
place they wilt reside. . i 

W. W. Jackson left today on a 
prospecting tour through California. 

W. H. Francis from Seymour, was 
_in the city today.

rMias Birdie Eubayka formerly' of 
* this city, now residing at Fort Worth,
' passed through the city today en- 

icule to her claim farm In New Mez- 
loo.
; M r and MrS; W,. R. Forgy from 

iircber City, were among the local 
visitors In thd city today..
,.Mrs. W. McAbee réturned -today

Kni Hamlin, at which place she ai
ded the State meeting of the 

Nazarene church.
Mrs. W. H: Taylor returned, today 

from ber visit with friends at Ver-

PROGRAM

Lydia Maigaret
Novelty “Four” 

Graham^ -
•Comedy to Amuse, Noielty to Interest 
•Sensational Comedy Acrobate, the 

Perfection of Childhood

Herbert and Willie
A scream in s threa-round Boxing 

Contsat *

t j .  Hayden Bishop
Ths Music Master and Trick Violinist

UDIES’lND CHILDRENS MIT
INEE EVERY IFTERNOON 2:30
Musical P rogram

Four Piece Orchestra
Under the persnnsi direction ^f JTb,a. 
G. Templeton, who has arranged a s ^  
iai mnslcal program beginning 30 

nilnutes before each perfdrraance.

Big Eight f»Foot Ventilator
fistalled niakinir our house very pleas
ant and sanitaryr

. C  T. Taylor or Petrolla. was in 
the city ou hla return from a buainees 
tilp to Dallas.- ,

Mra B. V. Parka, who has been 
vlBlrlBg relatlvas in this city left 
thia afternoon for her home at Fort 
Worth.

Mra 8. H. Hodaea left thia- after 
■eon for her home tiear Frederick.

Fred Beastre, a pioneer hiisinets 
man of Wichita Falls, who has been 
making Ma kome In California, re
turned today and will again make 
fllaiMfey Ms homa.

M. Dodsoa and J. G. Hai^ln from 
Airkbalnett, wero business visitors 
bore today. *

M. W, Shrivar will leave* shortly 
for skpulpa, to realde. He hat oil 
inteersta tharo.

Mra F. P. Robinson from Chll- 
drasa la la tho city the guest of Mrs. 
Clark Fowlar.

J. U^West of Dallaj, general fiwlght 
, agent for tho Katy, was In the city 

this morning.
A  A. LIttIo has erturned from, a 

t trip to Kanaas and Oklghoma points.

Better Than 
B reak fastv

Dr. J. W. Du V al.
tV t , BAR, NOSE 

AN& THROAT 
OlasgM Fitted 
Lady Attendant

niM Tna.

Df. Brown. Dantlal, Rooik Kemp
*  Roll B uU d l^  Phone Mb 41tfc

LITTEKEN BROS.
OCNERAL CONTRACTORB 

* (  all kinds of

Cement Work...PKone889
Cerner Third and Seymour Sta.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  + > +  +  +  •*•

1 DR. CHIS. R. HtRTSDDK ;¡;
i|> Practlea Limited to the ^  

BYK, EAR, NOSE AND j .  
T  THROAT ^
^  sot Kemp A Kell Bldg. ^

+ + + + + + + + + + + + + +  
JÉ

if you don’t fesi Ilk* eating a meal 
will enjoy a HOT .MALTED MILK 

at^ur fountairv. A HOT CHOCOLATE 
on a frosty morning makes you fcsl 
as though you had anjoyed a dollar 
and a half lunchbon at swsi cafe.

We are as csreful with our five and 
ten cent aales aa we arc with ourTive 
and ten dollar onca.

We appreciate your ttlephonc or. 
dora Phone 9. Free Delivery.

Morris’ Drug Store
„ D r u g »  a n d  
- J e w a lr y

p  THE UNION BARBER SHOP A
P FOR SERVICE «
P Opposite Union l>o|iot. 610 4
4 Eighth alrecl. 4
4  b e n  w i l l i a m s  4
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

I Dental Work that aatltflfae.
DR. GARRISON. Oentlat 

Phone 49, lat Nat. Bank Bldg. J
Change of Program Every Night 

—at the— '

A la m o
The Fatal .Mirror (American) 
The Vrngrence of Fatg (2 reel 
lUl niaon Feelure)
The Maverick (Solax)

Admtaaion Sc and lOe

HENRY PUTZ, Manager.

Miases Óttie andern Williams, who 
have been vieiting

W
relatives at Byers 

passed through the 'city today en
roule to their home at Stamford.)!

ñre Brïck and Fire Clay
QUALITY THE REST PRICE RIOHT. 

Phene 2S

Ji:S. Mayfield LumDef Co.
- S I ,  ^

PROSPEINTV ■ I
has arrived, the newt boys bare more money ihan‘tke bankers had a yaar 
aiM. beggars torn down any thing lose than the price of a tea eoursa feed 
at the most ras-ma-tas aat foundry in the bnlOwlek, and the goose is hang
ing far above all previous altitudeal records, in fStet to nay we are going 
some la'Wichita Falls does nut any more measure our cnusmercial velocity 
than a snow flake quenches a prairie fire. And our 6wn Woodrow Wilson 
it sow chief pedagogue to the UkUeet looking olaas Ida has ever bad and 
here’s hoping he don't go nosing -into tho plans of aomo of the big boys 
and start a ppnic. We wish to call ypur attention to the reading of a por. 
.tion of our busInoM gospel which liatena like thia; ’T'he only difference 
ill a rut and grave Is the length.” We have alwaya fought severely ahy of 
I he rut. Our bualaosa anoceeda becaiiae we have what you wanL at the right 
price'and gdt to you quick. You grab the phone and we dp the rest and 
do It quick. ; » ‘

Tlifilma iHoliday Presents
(The Queen of Perfume) 

' * for aale by

IN

The Miller 
Drug Store

|DiamondS| Watches 
and Jewelry

C O  ¿ y y  / / y / y  s  z - '/ y  c?  j c r / p o

“ONLY THE BEST* Prae Oelivnry
FREE DELIVERY *>hinu 1M.

If you are looking forward to purchasing a diamond tor yourself. 
Father. Mother, Slater, or Sweotbeart. we can show you a display 
in Q m s that can hardly be equaled. We have them in all gradea. - 
from The amalleat to the flnesl. and can sava yon from 36 per 
cent to 31 1-1 per cent upon every sale. t

A Snappy Line of New Solid Qold and Filled Jewelry
At pricea MUCH BELOW  othera

■ “ V  - -  .

The Latest—
“The Unbreken Circle“
We have them. The friendship circle brooches>and stick 
pins. Have you seen them, also the MiasinR Link. ' *

For up-to-date goods such as are shown in New York, see 
us. ■ .

The Cameo of our grandmother will reign this  ̂wintely 
an^ng those of f^hion. • * ^  \

pbnsult us now about your Christmas'wants before we 
get too busy to give you individual attention, t

B .T .  Burgess
J e w e l e r

613 E ighth 8 tre a t~ R h o n e  1 6 8

gacand Lynching For gams Crimo. 
Uy A«MM-)alrU Pmu. '

Jacksouvill«. Fla., Nov. 19.—Tha 
aecqnd lynchln, for tho murdor of 
James Rergps abd hla gradd-daughtdb, 
Mary Stevenson, last, week near Mo- 
Intosiw In Marion ooun^, waa report
ed today when the body of another 
negro was found banging to a troa 
near the scene of the crime.

WatebRS

9 7 8 . 0 0

8100.00
t T  H A S  evoiy desirable feature 

and improvemant to be ifound on any II

Among thia unredeemed col
lection of Watchae are fineat 
Railroad, Oentlemen'a or Ladiea' 
either In aoMd gold or filled 
Caaea. with all the world’s best 
makes in movomenta. We are 
now offering them at one-half 
factory coat. Even though you 
don’t purchaae, oome see them.

GDld Jawelnr
4 If thara la auy Ilttlo tiinket 
in tbe jewelry Une tbat- you 

w aat for a présent or for your- 
self it la bera, no mattae what 
It la. We bava them In aolld 
gold and gold flllad. A great 
many of them are nnredeemed 
pledgea Snd we will aell them 
at small cosL as wa belleve in 
qnick aalea and amall proBta.

f

VERI

By

Everything le 'Abeelutely Quaranteed as Reprasantad or Yeur 
fb . • Money Will be Refunded \ sÆË a '

By Nearly AD 
DrcMÍnakera

and Women Taste Who 
Make Their Own Clothes.

MRS. H. SAOOWSa
or NEW YORK

Representative of the maau- 
facturers of Latfios’ Home 
Journal Paltenis, will be with as 

Wednqpday Aftsmeen and 
Thursday fersneen, Nov. 20 and 
21at •'

n  it* way by service. L. C. typewriter. ^
Smith 4 Kn«. Tyiwwntcr "Hall bear-

Let us show you the new models.m^. long gearing.’,’

Wiiffeng & Weeds /
704 Ohio Ave.,

irVERYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES
Phone 10

The pain caused by a bruise la simply nature’a way of letting you know 
that many little blood vessels are broken and that the congMted bloid 
needs help In moving along.

IN CASE OF A SPRAIN

tbe ctrculatton mutt be atimulated not only to prevent congeetion but to 
furnish material tor retiring tbe Injury.
It It Impossible to treaf such Injurlea from the outside, but ou? liniments are 
the Ideal external appileationa (or all such troubles and the rubbing necea, 
aary In applying them helpa stimulate Lhe circulation. You should never 
be without a good liniment, for tbe sooner they are applied after an In
jury th« easier It is for them te do their work.

Thefiexall Drug Store4-*-

702 Indians
roOEHER A  LYNCH, Prep's.

FREE DELIVERY
Phone 124

Bring her your paMera and 
dreawnaking proUeaas. You'll 
be welcomed.

A R T  LOAM CO.
7 0 0  O hio Ave.m .Rhone 0 8 3j

Full lina o^ Suit Casea and All Loann are strtctiy confK
Travelthg- Bags at very low dentisi. If you can not come

 ̂ pricea. to qur atore cali us up.

4

Make Her Christmas 
Happy With A

FonvHle Diamond
Mf- McClurkan A Co.

Cer. 7th and Ohio

W.A.McClallan&Son

and genuine happineaa 
a gift- All women love 

d ia m o n d s  BTimiOTbiDii affords them more 
pleasure than the poaaeaaion of beautiful jewela.

F O N V IL L E  affords you an unusual bnying oj^ 
portunity. Here in our atore you find tl 
beantiful, dainty articles ‘which posaesp^that 
unique beauty that ao mucli delights >lie fem^ ~1- 
inine heart.

 ̂ 4

You have the benefit of our halig experience in 
making' your selection. We gladly give such 
assistance and advice A s^aybe needed.

PLUMBINa OAS FITTINQ

WELL DRILLING. WORK
GUARANTEED

Repair work s spccisity. 
Contractors and owners It will - 
pay you to get our prices. )  

Office 809 ,Bcott Ava 
Phone 321T Rea Phone 381

When yon buydurmonds yon are really inveat- 
ing your morfey in something which pays 
double dividends—one on the actual increase 
in valueyihe other from the pleasure of owning 
and wearing the most beautiful of all nature’s
K>i

SUPREME BRfORT

THE MANUFACTÜI 
MAKES 

PERFECT tON'iN 
THE PRQ0UCT

Yon are invited to call at once, while onr sEorh 
is most complete. Even if yon do not wish to 
buy, we wish von to call and see nur exhibit. 
Such calls will place you under no obligatiofi 
whatever.
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CHOCOLATES ARB 
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Another Great Masaaera
Thspsastsal baSclMr? *f ■¿rtrm Ua** )• uai«( nl*c« la Um wiadaws of Iht

Harrington Jaweiry Co.
. TiKyllMMDt IN prt» *  a* N ei“Meliiiei <*lBâ le ilw ftn botim 1er e lew dev Mly
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•'•It Rroo Doiivory
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OFTEN It's seldon that yotbbave a chance to buy 

genuine Michigaii Sweet Cider, Boiled 

Cider and Apple Cider Jelly : *: -t

/
We have recoived direct from tbe orchards of Michigan a shipment'of theM goods, and they ara "as flneNia silk.” ^ id c r  J^fly is entirely 

«tifferent than anything else in this line and Southern Michigan and Northern Ohio is the only section wfr know of where ii is produced.- There 
is nothing ag good to serve wHh meats  ̂ T if yon know what it is, we’y« aaid enongh. If yon don't, yon have overlooked a bet. Ton will want 
some boiled cider for your Holiday cookery. Order the sweet cider while it's fresh.

Pbonea 35 and 640
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